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NaziColumnsPushForward
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A aci4-a- A TVTo A A Arrest of these lx men andwomenandeight otherson chargesAireSied AS ldZl AlUtJS ot aiding the nazl saboteur who landed on Long Island, N. Y
and Florida coastsfrom lastmonth was announcedIn Washingtonby Attorney General Diddle.
Describedas tho "Immediate contacts of the eight Germanagentsnow on trial, those arrestedinclud-
ed, top row, left to right: Maria Kerllng; Helmut Lelner and Hcdwlg Engemann; bottom row, left to
right: HermanFajer Anthony Cramerand Ernst Kerkhof.

Gvilian Auto

Requisitiori
Is Studied

WASHINGTON, July U UP)

The senatemilitary committee con
ferred today on legislation to em-
power the president to buy or re-
quisition private automobiles for
the war effort.

Tho bill was Introduced yester-
day byChairmanReynolds (D-N-

at the .requestof the War Produc-
tion Board.

A $5,000,000,000 appropriation
would be set aside to carry out pro-
visions of the bill.

If. the vehicles were turned over
to .the governmentvoluntarily, the
president would pay the agreed
price immediatelyon sale.

Should the car owner elect to
take war bonds instead of cash for
his car, he would be given priority
in purchasing another car when
the war ends and the automobile
market is againopento the public

If the president requisitions
vehicles, on the other hand, the
bill provides that he pay the car
owner the sum "the presidentshall
determine to be fair and Just."

Employment
AreaWidened

In a revision of 'district set-up-s,

the size of the Big Spring district
United States Employment Serv-
ice district has been doubled.

Three counties have been add-
ed to the district to bring the to-

tal to eight, said O. R. Hodden,
who continuedas head of the en-

larged district. Added were Mid-
land, Gaines and Andrews coun-
ties, and Ector county, in the
abolished Odessa district, was at-
tached to the El Paso territory.

The changewas announcedhere
Monday evening byE. C. Logsdon,
Abilene, district supervisor, who
was here with John Klmbro, Aus-
tin, assistant veterans placement
representativeof Texas, for a par-
ley with Rodden. The order be-
comes effective Immediately.

Three members will be added to
the district personnel here, two
case workers and a

The manager estimated
that the case load would be about
doubled by the consolidation.

Mexican Laborers
Told To StayHome

MEXICO CITY, July 14. UP)
The Mexican governmentofficially
told its people today that "there is
no demandin the United States for
Mexican laborers" and they should
not go north In 'search of work.

The interior ministry said that
workers who left tbelr home to find
jobs In the United States would be
deportedif they entered the coun-
try illegally and that if they con-
gregatedat border points in an ef-
fort to cross they would be
stranded,

The statement said Mexicans'
first duty was to stay at home and
Increase Mexican production.

HELD IN KIDNAFINO
DALHART, July 14. UP) Arrest

ed, at Amarlllo, a man and woman
are being held In Jail at Channlng
In connectionwith the alleged kid-
naping of Eva Lavonne Lowr;y,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Augle Lowrey of Hartley,
Sheriff Ralph Queen said yester--

y. .

Clark HeadsUS Ground
Forces In British Isles

LONDON, July 14 UP) United Statesarmy headquartersannounced
today that Major GeneralM. W. Clark, of New York, now is In com-
mand of all Americanground troops In Britain.

The servicesof supply organization for American forces In the
Europeantheater Is undercommand of Major GeneralJ, O. IL Leo of
JunctionCity, Kansas, it was announced.

The announcement from headquarters of Lieutenant General
Dwight D. Eisenhower,commander

theater, disclosed also that his command extends to Iceland.
Clark hitherto has beenEisenhower'schief of
Other generalsunder Elsenhower, whose appointmentswere an-

nounced previously, Include MaJ. Gen. Carl Spaatz, commanderof U.S.
Army Air Forces in the Europeantheater;MaJ. Gen. Russell P. HarUe,
field commanderot the AEF In Britain; and MaJ. Gen. Charle? IL
Bonesteel, chief of American forces 'In Iceland.

PriceControl
IssueArgued

WASHINGTON, July 14. UP)

The administrationpushedIts fight
to keep the price control structure
unchanged today In the face of
farm group pressure from both
sides of the capltol.

While the senate entered its
second day Of debateon changes
Price Administrator Henderson
declares would cripple much ot
the program, the house agricul-
ture committee came forward
with sharp criticism of his poli-
cies.
In a formal report on & crop loan

bill the house committeedeclared
it was "very apparent the price
administrator Is not concerned
about parity" because under pres-
ent ceilings "practically all farm
products are selling below parity,

A parity price Is one which would
give crops the purchasing power
they enjoyed from 1809 to 1914.

The administration's fight In the
senate Is against restrictions on
ufA expenditureswritten into a
pending $1,856,000,000 supplemental
money bin by the senateappropria-
tions committee.

Democratic Leader Barkley of
Kentucky told the senateyester-
day the limitations would strip
Henderson of virtually all of his
authority over prices.

PlantBlast
Kills Four

WAYNESVTLLE, N. C, July 14
UP) A thunderousexplosion early
today at the distributing plant of
the Standard OH Comn&nv nt Mow
Jerseykilled at least four persons
ana nospiiauzea eightothers. The
condition of the injured was de-
scribed as serlbus, '

The plant and two nearby
houses were destroyed and three
other houseswere damaged.

The detonation was heard for
miles around and giant tongues
of flame licked at the sky In a
brilliant pyrotechnlo display.
J. L. Strlne-fleld- . rhlf nt nnii...

In this little town, said
the explosion occurred at 3:80 a.
m, while a large gasoline transport
was unloading. He said that lndl--
..ntlnrta w,. that b 1..1. t At.."..-- " w .,v (BAA til UIV
hose touchedoff the blast, Igniting
some u,wu gallons or gasoline.

Mrs. Andrew CaAwl nA .

two children were burned to death
In their home adjacent to the
plant, and ' an unidentified ' oil
transport truck driver was miss-
ing.

Amour the intured vnr, W. T.
Hardin, manaeer of the nfnnt and
Firs Chief X I Kerly. I

in chief of American forces in the
European

staff.

mountain

MoodySays
He's Gaining

Expressing confidence that vot
era increasinglyare turning to his
candidacy, d, hard-h- it

ting Dan Moody has launchedhis
campaign swing through West
Texas,and Includes Big Spring on
his Thursday itinerary.

Moody will speak at the court
house lawn at 2 p. m. An hour
earlier, he Is to deliver, a statewide
broadcastfrom Big Spring through
the facilities of KBST.

Moody, former attorney gen-
eral and governor who, since
stepping out of active politics
has achieved considerable suc-
cess as an attorney, told his
hearers today that people are
more andmorepledging him sup-
port "because they aro convinced
that I am tho only candidate
asking the senateseatwho con-
ceives the Importanceof the is-

sues Involved in the task of win-
ning tho" war."
Moody will come here Thursday

from San Angelo, and from Big
Spring will go eastward to Colo
rado, Sweetwaterand Abilene.

Ship Hit By Sub,
But Limps To Port

AN EAST COAST PORT, July
14 OP) A medium-size-d American
merchantman,attacked by a sub-
marine in the. Caribbean May 22,
laid down a smokescreen, dodged
through reef-studd- waters, and
limped safely into port

Only two men In the crew of 89
were Injured when a torpedo
struck at 6:05 p. .m One of them,
John Flaherty of Orange', N. X,
told the story after he was flown
here from the Caribbean Island
where he was treated for a brok-
en foot.

The submarine,never seen, ap-

parently pursuedthe ship for more
than an hour and fired two mors
torpedoesthat went wide of the

w
mark.

Tuition Aid Funds
ReleasedBy State

AUSTIN, July 14 UP) With
final release of S474.643 of high
school tuition aid, Dr. I A,
Woods, state superintendentof
public Instruction, announced, the
number of pupils attending high
schoolsfrom rural areashas more
than doubled In the last 10 years.

Payment of full salary grants
has alreadybeenmade and a final
payment on transportation const-
ituting .100 pen cent of the grants
will be placed In the malls U e
next few days, Woods ijald.

Axis Supply Lines
Steadily Pounded
From The Air

CAIRO, July 14. (AP) Axis armoredforces have been
repulsed in anothereastwardlunge on the Egyptiancorridor
battlefront and the enemyhasbeenhit heavily by the RAF
despite desertsandstorms,British headquartersannounced
today.

The enemyattackedwith tanks and truck-born-e infantry
at thecoastal end of the battle line west of El Alamein yes-
terday, a communique said, and therewas contactalso be-
tween opposing columns inland, on the southernend of the
line, but therewas no indicationwhich side was on the of-

fensive there.
As the land front flared back into action. Britain harried

the Axis Mediterranean supply
Kuua ox tier xieet ana iur--

rangingbombers of the RAP
to choke off reinforcements
for the enemy and whittle
down his reserves of ma-
chines and supplies.

"Air activity was Intensified
in the battle area," said the
Joint report of British headquar-
ters and the BAT.

"Our fighters, fighter-bomber- s

and light bombersattacked
landing grounds In the El Daba
area, a column of tanks and
large concentrationsot vehicles.
"All attacks were successful,

some tanks being destroyed and
at least six enemy aircraft were
shot down in addition to others
destroyed on the ground."

All these airoperations, includ-
ing a battle over Malta yesterday
In which at least five enemy raid-
ers were destroyed and others
damaged,cost the British only one
plane.

One by one, Britain's air and
sea arms picked off the ports
behind Nazi Field Marshal Er-w- ln

Bommel whence hemight
get more men and material to
tip the balance on the dead-
locked front and put his stalled
drive, on Alexandriaback In mo-
tion..
When Matron, the axis' most ad-

vanced supply port barely 200
miles back, literally was knocked
out by British naval planes and
warships which flung 700 shells
In the'harbor, the axis hadto look
200 miles further westward to To--
bruk as the nearest point where
any considerable supplies could
be landed.

But Tobruk, Itself an almost
dally target for the BAF, next
was singled out for a "bomb-a-mlnut-

raid for three straight
hours by Britain's heavy four-motor-ed

bombers.
(Reports in Ankara, Turkey,

said the Germans were rushing oc-
cupation troops from Greece and
reservesfrom the Russian front
to Rommel'said from Greek ports
to Tobruk, along with convoys of
mechanized equipment.)

RuhrTarget
Of Bombers

LONDON, July 14 UP) A strong
force of RAF bombers cut a new
swath of fiery destruction last
night across the Ruhr, the frequ-

ently-bombed heart of Hitler's
war-tim- e heavy Industry,

The British faUed to Identify
specific targets,but the Germans
said bombs fell on Dulsberg,
greatest inland port In Europe.
Participating pilots said It was

"a good medium-size-d show" which
left fires burning In a big Indus-
trial area.

Last night's assault was the
fourth this month upon Germany
proper by the RAF. Dulsburg It-

self, a city of 270,000 at the Junc-
ture of the Ruhr and the Rhine,
has been raided CO times before.

Many blast furnaces and metal
plants are located there and the
city also Is an Important coal cen-
ter.

BundistDecides
To PleadGuilty

NEW YORfc, July 14 UP) Wil-
liam Luedtke, national
secretaryof the German-America-n

bund, acknowledged a federal
charge of conspiracy to counsel
bundlsts to refuse to serve In the
armedforces and violate the alien
registration law today by chang-
ing his earlier plea of Innocent to
guilty.

Luedtke, one of the bund's
executlv.es, was Indicted

with 28 others last week In the
government's announceddrive to
smash thebund. At his own re-
quest, he was brought before Fed-
eral Judge Bascom S, Deaver to-
day to change his plea.

All but one of the 29 had en-
tered Innocent pleas previously.
They are scheduled to co on trial
July 28. '

lines, trying with the great

FarmDispute
Side-Stepp-

ed

By Committee
WASHINGTON, July 14. UP)

A senate-hou- se conference com-
mittee patched up Its differences'
on all but one issue in the

farm appropriations bill
today and agreed to submit to
both housesa disputed amend-
ment authorizing the government
to sell up to 125,000,000 bushels
of wheat for livestock feed at
about83 centsa bushel.
Senator McNary ot Oregon, the

minority leader,said It was his un-
derstanding house conferees also
would submit to their body a pro-
posal that the sale of government-hel-d

wheatbe permitted at the full
parity price for corn,- - which Is
about 07 cents a bushel.

If this provision Is acceptedby
the house, McNary said he had
no doubt that it would be op-
posed strenuouslyin the senate,
which has held out for the 83
cent price, or 85 per cent of corn
parity.
(Parity is a price calculated to

give the farmer a return for his
crops equivalent in purchasing
power 10 mat ne received In a past
period, usually 1909-14- .)

The confereesthus left up In the
air the chief controversialpoint In
the bill, a sectionPresidentRoose-
velt has Insisted must be retained
In order to make sufficient feed
available at a low price to en-
courage production of meat and
dairy products, for military and
civilian uses.

Military Trial Is
In Its SixthDay

WASHINGTON, July 14. UP)
The secret military trial of eight
Nazis accusedof coming to this
country with plans and equipment
to blast vital war production cen-
ters resumedfor its sixth day this
morning.

There was the usual parade of
counsel for the prosecution and de-
fense Into the walled up corridor on
the fifth floor of the Justice build-lng- .'

An unidentified man believed
to have appearedbefore the com-
mission yesterdaywas seen In the
hallway outside the barbed area
again today.

Howard county's first conscien-
tious objector to leave for Induc-
tion was In the group of selectees
that embarkedfrom here Thursday
morning for the reception centerat
Lubbock.

He was Syson Beason Walker.
Disposition of Walker's case will
rest with the military, for he took
along a substantial file of papers.
Previously, the Howard county
board had received wprd from Aus-
tin that a negro selectee register-
ed with local board had said In
Austin he was a conscientious ob-
jector, However, he did not pass
the army's test.

The army operatescamps exclu

Repeat: No
WASINGTON, July 14. UP)

War Production Chairman Don-
ald Nelson reiteratedto senators
today that automobile tires will
be available only for military re-
quirements and absolutely es-
sential civilian use, with pleasure
riding out for the war's duration,
despite speededeffort to pro-
duce synthetic rubber.
Nelson presenteda senate agri-

cultural subcommittee new es-
timates allowing he expected
synthetic rubber production In
1913 to total 538,000 tons with
1914 production "very Urge,"

Vichy Rejects
FD'sRequest
To Move Ships

US ProposalWas
For Snfo Intern-me- nt

Of Vessels
WASHINGTON, July 14

(AP) Acting Secretaryof
State Welles disclosed today
that tho Vichy government
had rejected two proposals
by President Roosevelt for
removal of demilitarized
French warships from the
Egyptianwar zone.

The seven warships involved
were demilitarized,by agreement
with tho British, shortly after
tho fall ofFrance in 1040 and
slnco then have remained In the
British naval baseat Alexandria.
.PresidentRoosevelt, Welles said,

proposed to Vichy on July 3, that
the warshipsbe moved through the
Suez Canal under the protective
Custody of the United States and
sailed to an American port, or
some neutral port, for internment
until the end of the war.

The presidentpointed out to the
Vichy government that the war-
ships at Alexandria were in a
precarious position always likely
to be subjectto attack, whereasIt
they were removedto anotherport
far from the war zone they would
be safeguarded and returned to
France after the war.

At the same time Mr, Roose-
velt warned Vichy If this offer
were rejected the British would
be Justified in ordering the
French warships, out ot Alex-
andria through the canal.And
If they did not follow such Brit-
ish ordersthe British would be
fully Justified In destroying them.
This offer, however, was reject-

ed by chief of government Pierre
Laval.

On July 9 President Roosevelt
mads a second proposal. Ha sug-
gested that the warshipsbe with-
drawn through the Sues Canal
and proceed under British and
American guaranteesot safe pas-
sage,to the French Caribbean pos
sessionof Martinique. There, he
said, they could be Immobilized
for the duration of the war In the
same way that French warships
already at Martinique aro being
immobilized, with the assurance
that they would be returned to
France at the end of the war.

This proposal also was reject-
ed, Welles asserted, the Vichy
government insisting that the
ships should proceed to a nearby
French port.

CrudeProduction
Gains During Week

TULSX, Okla., July 14 UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United States Increased 854,445
barrels to 8,673,570 for the week
ended July 11, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Texas, with an additional pro-
duction day, was up 281,150 to lr203,95a East Texas Increased 72,-5- 00

to 290,100; California', 61,500 to
685,750; Kansas, 11,050 to 271,150;
Louisiana, 6,700 to 315,000; eastern
fields, 1,250 to 89,725; Bllnols, 925
to 278,450;' and Michigan, 1,760 to
67.900.

Oklahoma production declined
3,950 to 372,000, and tho Rocky
Mountain states1,980 to 121,135.

sively for those who are regarded
by the military as truly conscien-
tious objectors.

Leaving In the party Tuesday
Madison Earl Smith, assistantlead-we-re

Homer Clay Wright, leader,
er, Chon Marquez, Jr., Arthur Ru-
dolph Keune, Bryan William
Cathey, Homer Petty, Virgil Rut-ledg- e,

Walter Thomas Crews, Earl
Franklin Coates, and Clifford Neal
Manning. One selectee due to de-
part with the group was unable to
do so he was in Jail. Two others
failed to report-Ne-xt

white call Is set for July 24,
and there'Is a negro call for July
28.

County SendsOff Its
First War Objector

or about double IMS'.
lie declared there seemed to be

a "publlo (misconception that an-
nouncements of new processes
for making' synthetics meant
abundant rubber for ail.
Synthetlo rubber production

this year will total only about
82,300 tons of all types, Nelson
aid.
The No, 1 necessity,be added,

was rubber for the military
needsof the United Statesand its
allies. In addition, he said, tires
must be made available for such

aeattal otrilUa servtcs aa

Superior Numbers
Tell The Story Of
RussianDanger

,MOSCOW, Julv 14 fAPlThriA n.,l o
umns driving into the Don river bend t.vardSbSdXlf ' &ned ftjpwand today south SbSSSI

SnSd amy back flghtin& t0 Prcventbetagjj
(Axis reports reaching London 1

the German drive hadcarriedthroughKalahsk,30nStebS
?S8dJf,rthar'a?dMigulinsk, 10 miles southeast-toT-bJut f

Stalingradalsowasmenacedby a secondthrusteastwardfrom Lislchansk, some140 miles southwestof BoguchanRed Star said that along the whole Don front the Ger-mans had thrown "great superiorityin men and machines'Into their offensive.
Thearmyorgan,expressing theRussiandesire for

t

a c--
uuu irunt, Biua;

"The Germans want to de
feat us before our allies can
land on the continent"

There seemed the possibility
uon as to now rar the Russians
fell back south of Boguchar, but
dispatches said several kilo-
meters.
There seemed the possibility that

that the Russians planned their
next main standon the eastbank
ot the Don, as at Voronezh, rather
than risk entrapmenton the west
bank.

Even at Voronezh, however, the
Russians acknowledged that the
Germans had effected a break
through by pouring tremendous
forces Into a narrow salient

After the one break-throug- h.

however, the Russian stand stif-
fened and defenses held. From the
north flahg other Red army forces
etui holding the west bank ot the
Don northwest ot Voronezh coun

and drove back two
new German tank divisions, the
9th and 11th.

Headquarters of ths divisions
was reported captured. A Hun
garian cavalry detachment was
wiped out and 99 tanks were de-
stroyed, Russiandispatchessaid.

The seriousness of the situa-
tion, however, was clear.

Headlines at the top of the
front pagesof Pravda, the com-
munist party newspaper,said:

"Fighters of the Red Army I

Serious danger threatens your
country. The nation appeals to
you as dear sons to make ever
strongeryour'blows upon He

enemy."
On the war front northwest of

Moscow the Russians said their
troops had gained the Initiative
over Nazi forces and air-bor- re
inforcements on the Kalinin front.

The Soviet Information bureau
said a powerful Germanonslaught
In the Rzhevarea,185 miles north-
west of Moscow, forced an' out
numbered Russiandefense force to
yield ground, but denied German
claims of a vlctroy In which 80,000
Russian.troops were reportedtrap-
ped,

The fighting, certainly not mora
than 150 miles from Moscow, was
seen as a potential new threat to
the Soviet capital.

The Russian account said the'
Germans launched an offensive
July 2, and that both sides lost
heavily in fighting throughJuly IS.
Total Russian casualties were
placed at 7,000 killed and wounded
and 5,000 missing.

"The Germans lost over 10,000
officers and men killed alone,"
the Soviet Information bureau de-

clared.
"It is Impossible,", the statement

said, "to conceal the fact that the
Germans dally lose on the Sovlet--
Oerman front thousandsupon thou-
sands of men. This, despite the
temporarysuccessesof the German
troops, gradually saps the Hitler--
its war machine and prepares the
ground for the defeat ot Germany
In this war.

OUT OF BOUNDS
DALLAS, July 14 UP) One

downtown night club hasbeen de
clared out of 'bounds for Hensley
Field sailors and the army prob
ably will take similar action
against at least four other large
establishments, Capt, W. A. John
son of the Dallas military police
detachmentsaid today.

moving people to and from their
Jobs, performing necessarycom---'
merciai ana farm trucking, and
meeting such community needs
as police and fire protection.
In response to a question by

Senator McNary (R-Ore-,), Nel-
son said it was true that tho
United Statesnow was exporttsg
some rubber, bote to the TJatted
Nations actively enraged U the
war, and to South American
countries where tires were need-
ed in order to move out raw mar
teriais urfeatty seeded la
COBBtty.

Tires For Civilian Uses

. kA4 .k- - 4

NazisSlay
700 Croats
In Reprisal

LONDON, July 14 UPh-- X Tugc-sl-av
government spokesman de-

clared today 700 Croats had been
killed In reprisals by the German
Gestapo following assassinations
of the Gestapo chief of Zagreb,

The spokesmansaid the Ges-
tapo chief wasaMajor Helm and
that he was killed by a hand
grenade thrown Into his oar as
he rode along the mala street
of Zagreb.
He declined to give the source

of his Information and said he
could not state exactly when the
killings occurred,

"The Gestapoguardsran amuck
after the bombing," the Yugoslav
spokesman said, "shooting at ev-
eryone moving on the street and
burling hand grenades through;
nearbywindows. -

"During the day tho Gorman
rounded up almost all persons lathe Immediate, neglhborhood and
shot them."

SoldierVote
Bill Rushed

WASHINGTON. Julv 14. Un
The house rules committee wa
asked today to decide quickly on a
bill giving eligible soldiers and soil,
ors a chanceto vote for congress-
men In tho November election.

Rep. Ramsey (D-- Va.), thibills sponsor, urged the committeeto send the measureto the house
floor ahead of the war tax bill,
which will come ud for debut
Thursday. Chairman Sabatb (D.
HI.) had warned that opposition
of "some committee members"
might keep the measurelocked iathe rules room.

The bill would provide absentee
voting privileges for all fighting
men stationed within the conti-
nental United States. Balloting
would bo administeredby secre-
taries on the statesIn which the
men are located. They would be
given Zl days In which to return
their ballots.
Some committee opposition ap

peared to have developed over the
fact that many statesalreadyhave
approved franchisesfor their fight-
ing men, and the membersfeared
the measurewould complicate vot-
ing procedure and impair states'
rights. Ramsey Insisted, however.
that his bill "would suDnlemeat.
rather than supersede" such exist-
ing state laws.

Aircraft Training
Work Expanded

Big Spring is In a list of sevea
Texas cities chosen for aircraft
shestmetalclasses effective Aug. 1,
uie state ornce or vocational edu-
cation announced from Austin
Tuesday.

However, it hasbeen known bet
for severalweeks that the program
of training now underway would,
not only be continued but enlarged.
Beth H. Parsons,district director
of national defense training,' JoeL,
Reed, district vocational education.

director and W. R. Dawes, left
Monday for Austin to attend a con-
ference on the programthis week.

Meanwhile, interest continuesin
the defense training, particularly
amongwomen, said O. R. Rodden,
United StatesEmploymentService,
which handlesall training applica-
tion In little more than a week
more than SO young women (aew
age requirementsare between3t
and SO) have enlisted In the. air
craft shett raetn) class. Seaidea
these, several more men can m
used as students,said Rodden.

Men arc-- needed asapplicant for
weldlftff training at ttae
assMei asfs.M saM,

f
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Rev. And Mrs Haislip
Qiven Farewell Party

Christian Church
' Honors Couple

At City Park
Rev. and Mr. Homer Hatsllp

war honoredguest of the First
Christian church congregation
Monday evening for a picnic at the
Cltp park as afarewell gestureto
the couple who will leave Wednes-
day evening for Ardmore, Okie.

Game were conducted by Cliff
Wiley who also actedas masterof
ceremoniesfor the program. Fare-
well songwas sungby members of
the junior department and B.
Reagan,a member of the boardof
deacons of the church for 40 years,
spoko briefly. Mrs. Byron House--
wrlght gave a Humorous taxeoHon
the life of the pastor. Rev. and
Mrs. Haislip responded with short
talks.

Mrs. Wlllard Readpresentedthe
couple with a parting gift from
the council and the board.

One hundred and fifteen mem-
bers or the church were present
for the affair.

Mrs, Cliff Wiley To
Teach Council Of
Christian Church

Mrs. Cliff Wiley will replace
Mrs. Homer Haislip as teacherof
the Christian council accordingto
plans made at the meeting Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Haislip gave a discussion
on chapters In Exodus.

Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Wll-li- nl

Read, Mrs. P. C Robertson
and Mrs. J. T. Allen attended.

PastMatrons Club To
Meet In BrooksHome

Mrs. Maudo Brooks and Mrs.
Emily Andrews will entertain at
8 o'clock this evening with a par-
ty for the Past Matronsclub at
the home of Mrs. Brooks.

aSSSSW I i f f 11
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Wilis yoo srs annoyed by tne
smarting of dry, cracked, or peel-i- n

lipi here's in easyway to gat
relief. Apply gentle Mantholatsm
orir the injured surface.This cool-
ing, soothing ointment will quickly
help to relieve the discomfort. Its
medicinal ingredient! will alto pro-no-te

healing of the injured skis.
30c end 60c sixes.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

Lamar Twins Are Party
HonoredAt Stanton

The twin daughters of Mrs. J.
8. Lamar, Jr., of Big Spring, Jane
and June Lamar, were honored by
their grandmother,Mrs. J. S. La-

mar of Stanton,with a lawn par-
ty Monday afternoon,July 12, the
occasion being their fourth birth-
day.

Small chairs and tables were ar-
ranged under the big trees and
large balloons were passed as fa-

vors, each little guestchoosing his
favorite color. Two birthday cakes
each with four candles were cut
and served to the guestswith ice
cream.

Those present were Margaret
Ann Southall, JoJon Hall, Janelle
Jonesand her mother Mrs. James
Jones,Barbara Jo Kendall, Oena
Bradley, Sue Jane Zimmerman,
Paul Allen and John Calvin Jones,
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jones and their mother.

WesleyanService Guild to
Send Box to Mission

Mrs. Leon Webb gave a discus-
sion on Africa for members ofthe
Wesleyan Service Guild at a meet-
ing Monday evening In the First
Methodist church.

Mrs. Doc Young presided at the
business session when members
voted to send a box to the mis-
sion school in Atlanta, Ga,

Present were Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
Misses Ruth and FrancesGilliam,
Mrs. Ettes Williams, and Miss
Mildred and Jewell Johnson.

ProverbsIs Topic For'
E. 4th WMV Discussion

First and second chapters of
Proverbs were discussed by Mrs.
B, Elmer Dunhamfor the E. 4th
Street Baptist W. M. U. Monday
afternoon at the meeting in the
church.

Mrs. A. W. Page presided for
the business meeting.

Attending were Mrs. C L. Bird,
Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs. R. E.
Bennett,Mrs. Walter Barbee,Mrs.
Jack Dearing, Mrs. W. O. Leon-
ard. Ada Mas and BUlle Sue, Mrs.
Mattle Lou Stroup and Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders.

Girl ScoutsAhead
Of TheirBudget

Girl Scouts have surpassed
their budget according to a re-
port made Monday evening to the
Girl Scout Council by Mrs. Dan
Conley, treasurer.

Only two of the IS troops fell
beneath their quota and the re-
port showed over $261 on hand.

The council will not meet again
until the first week In September.

Attending were Rev. O. L. Sav
age, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley,

.wrence Robinson, Mrs. Doug
rme, Mrs. V. A. Whlttington, Mrs.

B. J. McWanlel and Miss Gladys
amiin.

ThreeNamed For Dad
And Not OneJunior

EL RENO, Okla, UP) Edmund
J. Williams liked his first name
but not "Junior," and so his sons
are: RaymondEdmund,22; Frank-
lin Edmund, 13; Benjamin Ed-
mund, 8, and EdmundChester,B.

Reasoned Edmund the elder: "If
I became famous, three of our boys
would have causeto envy 'Junior.'
Then again, suppose I were hang-
ed for stealing horses. 'Junior
would cursethe fate that gave him
the name."

YOU.

F.

WANTED
A PICTURE OF
EVERY PERSONIN THE U. S.

ARMY FROM HOWARD

COUNTY.

Wo will reserveone show w!ndow decorated withWar Stamps and Bonds to display your picture forthe purpose of promotingthe sale of War Stamps
and Bonds.

You mustmail or bring pictureIn by Saturdaynoon,
July 18. Pleasestatetheir name,address,classifica-
tion, and branchof service.

We will be responsible for all pictures until they are
called for.

THANK

G.

WackerStores
Big Spring

VISITS AND
-.-VISITORS

Mrs. J. O. Vineyard Is spending
the week with her husbandwho la
In pilot training in Cnrslcana. They
plan to attend the state florists
convention In Fort Worth during
the week.

Mrs. T. R Lovelace Is expected
back from Corpus Chrlstl Wednes-
day or Thursday.

Sidney Earl Rodgers of rialn-vle- w

visited his aunt, Mrs. L. C.
Vann, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brooks have
returned from Austin and were ac-
companied by her nephew, Bennle
Pearson,who will spendtwo weeks
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Scott and
Lynn have returned froma vaca
tion trip to Atlanta and Griffin,
Ga.

Alice Rawllngs arrhed Saturday
from Abilene where she has been
attending school this summer.

Miss Alta Buchanon of Com
merce has been visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. W. B. Buchanon.

Mrs. W. M. Myers of Slnton has
been visiting in the "Buchanon
home and Is leaving today for San
Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkampand Ed-
mund of Pecos are visiting with
friends here this week. They plan
to visit in Colorado City before re-
turning to their home. They are the
houseguests of Miss Gertrude e.

James Duncan Is spending the
summeron the Duncanranch near
Fort Worth. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Duncan.

Donald Frank Lovelady
CelebratesOn Third
Birthday Anniversary

Donald Frank Lovelady was
honored Monday afternoon with a
party celebrating his third birth-
day anniversary at the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady.

Favors were given the children
who spent the afternoon playing
games.

Guestswere Nllah Joe and Vir-
ginia Hill, Mrs. J. R. Jennings,
Sandy and Judy, Mrs. A. D. Mead-o- r,

Sammyand BarbaraJane,Mrs.
W. L. Thompson and Bill, Mrs. S.
E. Buckner, Mrs. Durwood Mc-Crig-ht

and J. Vance, Clifton, Billy
and Patsy Ann Jenkins, Bobby
Lou and Gay Nell Lane, Mrs. Wal-
ter Rueckart, Mrs. Joe Jacobs,
Mrs. Howard Stephensand James
Howard, Mrs. Otero Green, Tom-
my Buckner, Bill Windham, Patsy
McDanlels, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Ronnie Burnan, Evelyn Arnold,
Mrs. George Thomas and Tonl
Lynn, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Everett
Doyle, Hal Wesley and Luan.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. George
Halley, Anita Lane, Joe Keating,
Mrs. W. E. Lovelady and Harriet
of Abilene.

Anna Mae Thorp Is Party
Honoreeat Parents Home

Anna Mae Thorp celebrated her
sixth birthday anniversary with a
party for her friends at the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
Thorp, Monday evening.

Sugar Prltchett won a prize in
the games and yo-yo-es were given
as favors.

Guests were John Edwin and
Dick Fort, Gardner and BUI Col-
lins, Sugar Prltchett, Sara Ann
Crocker, Jimmy Frank Wilcox,
Susan Houser Due Caroline Was-so- n,

Margie Beth Keaton and
Murph Thorp, Jr.

Wesley Memorial Women
ContinueBook Study

Mrs. J. A. English and Mrs. E.
R. Cawthron gave the second and
third chapters of the study book
Monday afternoon for the Wesley
Memorial W. M. S. meeting at the
church.

Mrs. J. D. Stembrldgewas lead-
er for the discussion on Christian
Roots of Democracy from which
the two chapters were taken.

Devotional was given by Mrs,
Cecil Nabors.

Others attending were Mrs. J.
C. Plttard. Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs.
Ike Lowe, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. P. Fergu-
son, Mrs. H. J. Whlttington, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace, Mrs. H. D. Drake and Miss
Frances Ferguson.

"Hey! Here's your
Itttk runt'

SocleL
The Big Spring

Pago Two

Fancy Design Is

War Restrictions
LOS ANGELES, July 14 UP

With a riot of colors and Ingenuity
of design, California fashion crea
tors have met the materlal-conier- --

vatlon challengeof the War Pro-
duction Board.

And the buyers apparenUy ap-
prove. Registrationsat the annual
fall fashion showing of the Asso-
ciated Apparel Manufacturers of
Los Angeles are running aheadof
last year's.

By means of embroideredtrim-
ming, contrasting colors and ma-
terials and cutting technique,the
designers havemade the most of
their restricted material to give
the Illusion of much more cloth.
They have even conveyed the Im-

pression of pleats where none
exists.

As might have been expected

1st Methodist Women
Discuss Finances

Future Meetings Planned
As Circles Gather
For Stud)

rir-l- n mitlnirs were held bv
the First Methodist W.&C& in
homes of members and in addition
tr. ih. atitriv nn firnwlntr Toeelher
in the Home the groups discussed
financial work ot tne circles ana
made plans for other meetings.

Mrs. W. L. Meier led an open
discussion on the last two chap-

ters of the study for Circle One
which met in the home of Mrs. K.
H. McGlbbons. Mrs. R. E.

was named as the next
hostess when the women plan to
discuss financial matters.

Reports were mad on ths al

service work.
Present were Mrs. C. E. Talbot,

Mrs. Mi L. Mus;rove, Mi J. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. Saitcrwhits, Mrs.
Meier and Mrs. McGlbbons.

Circle Two
Mrs. S. R. Nobles was hostess

to Circle Two and Mrs. H. M.
Rnwn led the discussion. She
was assisted by Mrs. M. A. Cook
and Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Edmund Flnck, Mrs. Lewis
Brown, Mrs. J. W, Bradley, Mrs.
Virgil Hubbs of San Antonio and
Betty Alice Nobles In addition to
those on the program.

Circle Three
Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave the devo-

tional for Circle Three which was
1.4 in aturiv hv Mrs. W. A. Las--

well who discussed The Part Mon-

ey Plays In the Family. She was
assistedby Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Garner McAdams and Mrs.

Couple to Make Home
In Midland After
MarriageHere

nn. TfuViv Tj Sherrod and
Leslie Dale Davis were married
by the Rev. R. Elmer Dunhamat
his home here Sunday.

i. ...in, h Midland ftlr
school and Miss Sherrod has been
making her home In Big spring.

The couple will reside In Mid-

land.

CALENDAR
Of Today's Event

THE GIRL SCOUT LEADERS
associationwill meet mis eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock at the First
Presbyterianchurch.

RED CROSS ADVISORY COUN
CIL meeting wis evening-- ijow

o'clock at the Red Cross

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. Patent Office

ball, right here in this

a
Paily Herald

Tuesday; July 14, 1942

Answer To
In Fashions

with women's Increasing war
activities, slacks play a prominent
part In the display of 1042 fall
fashions. They range from short
slacks,coming just below the knee,
to the femlnlne-fuss- y type that
take the place of a hostessgown.

One style has a tlpperlesa clos-
ing consistingof a wide front panel
fastening with two large buttons.
Pockets are set toward the front
to give a peg top appearance,en-

hancedby tapering cuffless trous-
ers.

The draped peg top effect ex-

tends also to garments to all sorts
from sportsdressesto long evening
gowns. Jumper dresses and jump-
er slack suits are designed to be
worn with blousesor sweaters,for
variety and for economy of fabrics.

A. C. Bass who read scriptures.
Others attending were Mrs.

Hugh Duncan, Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. G.
E. Fleeman, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan.

Mrs. C R. McCIenney will be
the next hostess.

Cfrolo Four
A covered dish luncheon was

planned for next week by mem-
bers of Circle Four when they met
In the home of Mrs. L Slusser.

Members are to meet at the
home ot Mrs. Bernard Lamun at
10:30 o'clock Monday morning
and will go In a body to the home
of Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mrs. W. G. Bottomley was pro-
gram leader for the afternoon.

Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Jim Broome and Mrs.
Frank Wilson were others who at-

tended.
Circle Five

Using Money for Family Affairs
was discussed by Mrs. Arthur
Davis for Circle Five at the meet-
ing In the home of Mrs. Dave
Duncan.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. E. Thomas,Sr, Mrs. C E.
Masters, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr
Mrs. J. A. Myers and Mrs. Davis.

Circle Six
Mrs. Jake Bishop gave the,devo-

tional for Circle Six and Mrs. W.
B. Graddy led the study at the S.
H. Newberg home. Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr conducted,a short business
meeting and announced that this
circle together with Circle Five
will send a supply box for this, the
third quarter.

Present were Mrs. T. G. Ad-
ams, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. W.
R. Phillips, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor and Martha
Jane Clare.

MONTHLY PAIN
which makesyou

CRANKY, NERVOUS
If you suffer monthly cramps, back-
ache,distress of "Irregularities,"ner-
vousness due to tunctlona! month-ly disturbances trTLTdlaPlnkbam'sCompound Tablets (with addedIron). Made especially for women.
S?S7 also help build up red blood,
follow label directions.Try ttl

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono 408

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M

The Best
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOS

Carry This Signature- -

KELSEY

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Kill KareClub To
Have Night Party

Members of the Kill Kara club
planned for a dinner and dance
during the week at a meeting
Monday evening in the homa of
Mrs. Roy ISsslter.

Quests fori the bridge games
were Mrs. Ben Hogue who scored
highest and Mr. Carl Madison
who btngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Watson Hammond,
who will entertain on the 27th,Mr. Ollle Anderson, Mrs. Bob
Satterwhlle. Mrs. .x. n niu.t
and Mrs. Roy Tldwell.

Mrs. Lina Llewellyn
Leads1stBapt.WMTJ
in .Bible Discussion

Mrs. TJniL Ltawall,. 1.4 tu. v,t..- -
dlscusslon Rt tha IT.. T, -- .
W.M.U. meetlnir Mnrt .n
in the absence of the Rev. P. D.u xinen.

LcSSOn was holrl nr Sh. .1,. 1.- -
from Estah 9 to Job 12.

Present war f- -. m...
drews, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs?
Alton Underwood, Mrs. GeneCrlttendnn. Mr, , r i
George Melear, Mrs. F. Sholte andMrs. C. A. Amos.

Wi&&
TAKE YOUR

TIMETOFAY...
WITHOUT

BUYING

ON TIME- - -

3jolimited budaeti1
won't standsudden
lara expenditures.
But careful plan-
ning will make It
easy to get the
aooa blankets,and
otherwinter things, v
you're going to
need when cold
weather comes.
How? Use Penney's
lay-Awa-y Plan.
Thti thrifty Ameri-
canway of buying,
long known to Pen-
neycustomert,helps
you buy what you
needwithout going
loto debt for it.

THRIFT AND vtV

SAVINGS FOR
VICTORY

This year more than ever
you'll want to take advan-
tage of our Slid-Summ- er

Blanket Selling. Here you
will find what you needfor
any climate . . . from heavy
all wool blankets to snug
cotton sheet blankets...
in the stylesand colors you
like best!

Snug! Warm!

CIbp

PASTEL PLAID PAIRS
The warmth of 25 wool
combined with the soft HuKl-ne- ss

of cotton. Lovely satin
binding to match. Double bed
size 72" x 81".

JacquardPairs Part
Chevron

Fine Imported cotton with 8
firmly woven sateen taffeta
binding! 70" x 80". 84".

PARTWOOLl BUDGET

"assv

6 wool for ex-

tra warmth! In Good looking
rich pastels with with 5 wool
rayon satin bind-
ing!

comfort!
72" x 84". with sateen

VALUES TIIAT'ARE
BEAT!

Striking Indian
designs In deep
rich colors that

THE TENNEY IS

Forgiveness Is, Devotioni
Topic For Presbyterians

Ifl

First Presbyterian Women's
auxiliary circles met In the homes
of membersMonday afternoon and
continued their study on Adults
Have the Key. Devotional topics
were on Forgiveness.

The Kings Daughtersmet in the
home of Mrs. J. Y. Robb with Mrs.
JamesT. Brooksaschairman.Mrs.
F. H. Talbot gave the devotional
andMrs. E. L. Barlrck led the pro-
gram.
(Attending were Mrs. E. O. Elling-

ton, Mr. C. I Wesson,Mrs. E. C.
Boatler andthose who took part on
tne program.

Mrs. Robb served refreshments,
Ruth Circle

Mrs. A. A. Porter gave the devo-
tional for the Ruth circle and Mrs.
U E. Parmley was program leader
for the session held In the S. I
Baker home.

Present were Mrs. D. A. Koons.
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Hank Mo--
Danlel, Mr. O. I Savaze. Mrs.
Julia Beechard,Mrs. J. D. Let and
the hostess.

DorcasCircle
Mrs. T. 8. Currle waa hostessio

the Dorcas circle and Mrs. L. G.
Talley gave the devotional. Mrs.
W. O. Wilson, Jr. was In chargeof
tne program and was assistedby
Mrs. Currle andMrs. H. C. Stlpp.

Mrs. Currle gave the invocation
and Mrs. I S. MoDowell sang
Take Time to be Holy" with Mrs.
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PASTEL

1W&
KANOT

MS Bn53i5
T7

unique
pastels!

I

Woven of balancedblend of
25 smooth cotton

rayon with Its extra
heat retaining properties and
25 smooth strong cotton for
long wear! 72" 90".

Cozy! Invest Winter

RAYON AND COTTON
Single blankets offine spun
rayon combined with cotton
to them fluffier,
springier Bound with
ravon satin. 72"x90".

fyp3ii pjfiHj

Wool Pairs
plaid woven
wool. Rayon

'binding! 72"

PRICED

IP
aiJt?a3PV2sl

plaid pairs
for added

Nicely finished
binding!

HARD TO

liiiii

WAY!

won't show sou Bold plaid, design in
easily! Sturdyfv chevron weave!
Firmly stitched In delicate Big
ends! 72" 84".

WAY THE

a
strong for

lustrous

x

in

give a
napl

x

- i

t

SingleBlanket
Half rayon and half
cotton with four Inch
rayon satin binding . . ,
72" x 84".

jVsrv.

TO

THRIFTY THE THRIFTY

a

x

Pat Kenney aa accompanist.
Mrs. J. C. Lane Is chairman ot

the circle. 'Guests were Mr. G. S. True and
Mrs. T. Marlon Sims. A new mem-
ber presentwas Mrs. J, Q. Potter.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
above and Mrs. E. B. Jewell,'Mrs.
H. L. Mason and Mrs. C E. Flint

Miss Agnes Currle assisted her
mother In serving.

Federal Income tax levies on de
partment store earningswereabout
three times greater in 1BU than in
1010.

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT Mil

That'swhst TM think I But aslr round-wor-

may m Inside you tliht now,esns-In-s
tnrablawithout your knowingIt. Warn-

ing: signs art I unaasy stomach,nenrtras-nss-s,

itching parts.OatJama'sVarmUnre
right away iJAYNE'S Is America's hading;
Sroprlstary worm medicineI selanttfleally

used by millions. Arts yanUy.
Be soreyott g JAYNE'3 VXBHXFUaEt

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

WJMMZ
SELLING

Jj&J
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BLANKETS

5.90
Contentment!

FLORAL JACQUABD

60 rayon and 50 fine cob-to-n

skillfully blended for
warmth and beautyl Rayon
satin bound! Big 72"x90r'.

P
Floral Pattern

Of 50 rayon . . . 50
cotton! Beautiful bind-
ing! 72" x 84".

wiW
isWlA

SLACK
Si

SUITS
Blouse and
slacksof eer-suck-sr

or Hvpun rayon.
4.98

Glamorous
Sleek fitting!
Swim Suits

1.&8
.1 ti

For fin oris Va

COOL BLOUSES
Blub broadcldth in nt
notched collar style. DiC

Cotton Twill
Slacks

Nicely cut of denim, 1 OAhopsacklng or twill. Iaa7
NBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaamiBW A)

WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY

For Summer

SEERSUCKEB
SUIT DRESS

Hllm, trim over-blou- se

cleverly
buttoned down nQRthe side seam! L
Smoothly pleated
skirt
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Light Vote ForecastIn OklahomaPrimary,TodayIBleSSg
LeeHasNine RADIO LOG

OpponentsIn
SenatorRace

OKLAHOMA OTTT, July J4 ?
Oklahomam choose their candi-
dates for the November elections
today but political leaders expect
less than half of the 1,000,000 reg-
istered voters to turn out for the
primaries.

Tire rationing1, loss of thousands
of voters to the armed forces and

defense industries, a
late crop season,and the ranking
of the war as the number one In-
terest of the public all were cited
by political observers as reasons
for the lack of Interest.

Even W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Mur-
ray hasn't been able to lift the
race for the democratlonomina-
tion for senatorabovea routine
affair.

Murray and eight other candi-
dates opposo the Incumbent,
Josh Lee, now serving his first
term. Although toe has been a
supporter of the New Deal and
Murray long has been a critic,
this has not become a major Is-

sue.
Murray and Orel Busby, a for-

mer supremecourt Justice, said
they hope to be nominatedby pro-
test votes castagainst Lee's stand
on many national problems.

There are seven candidatesfor
the democratlonominationfor gov-
ernor an office the democrats
never have lost.

The most Intensive campaigns
havebeenmale by Robert S. Kerr,

t national committeeman,Frank P.
Douglas, a district Judge, and
Gomer Smith, a former congress-
man.

. All of the state's congressmen,
even democrats an done republi-

can are candidatesfor

There has been little activity
among the republicans, although
that party has a completeslate' of
candidates.

A Slight Case
Of No Murder

TACOMA, Wash. UP) Author
ities were kept busy around here
for some months on what fre-
quently appeared to be Incipient
murder cases.

From time to time, picnickers
reported freshly-du- g graves In
lonely spots near the Fort Lewis
military reservation. Each time,
sheriffs deputies armed them
selves with picks and shovels and
went to the scene.

On the last call, deputiesprobed
each of three freshly-pile-d mounds
of dirt, measuringsix feet long by
18 Inches wide, and found only an

.orange, a milk bottle and a paper
sack. ,

Army authorities straightened
them out. The graves were only
fox holes, which are dug frequent-
ly In maneuversand later filled In.

Auto WreckerOn
New Kind Of Duty

WARRENTON, N. C, July 14
(A1) Look what gasoline rationing
brought to the automobilewrecker
business.

When Mrs. B. K. Clark's cow
dropped ten feet into a well, she
telegraphed a garage and In no
time the wrecking truck had old
Betsy out safe and sound.

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street ,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTEK FISHEIt BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 601

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

t Door East of Crawford
note! Phone7t0

Qle6
Hto.u.t.PAT. en,.

w a

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
Zl Hour Service

TUESDAY EVENING
0:00 Prayer.
5:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
0:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:45 Jan SavitL
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Johnson Family.
6:80 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Arms for Victory.
7:00 Where to go Tonight.
7:15 Musla for America.
7:80 Ned Jordon.
8.00 Gabriel Hedtter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orcbestrt
8:80 To Be Announced.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Goodnight.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 Where to Shop.
7:S0 News.
7M5 10-2- Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music
9:00 Morning Concert.
9:15 Troy Clemment's Rangers.
9:30 Choir Loft.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Frank Blair.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 Station IOU.
10:45 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Musical Varieties.
11:30 Melodies by Miller.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer. .
12:00 LuncheonDance Verities.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
12:30 JamesV. Allred.
12:45
I'M
1:15
1:30.
200
2.30
3:00
3:05
8:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
4:45

News of the Air
Blnglng Sam.
AAA Program.
Camp Grant in Preview.
Mutual GoesCalling.
Shady Valley Folks.
BaseballRoundup.
Concert
Walter Compton.
Empire Race.
Dance Time.
Songs by Lowry Kohler.
Afternoon Swing Session.
MassachusettsHandicap.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00 Prayer.
6:01
5:15
6:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:80
8:00
8:15
8:80
9:00
9:15

Hall

B. S. Bercovlcl.
Dollars for Listeners.
Lawrence Welka Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Johnson Family.
Red Ryder.
Where to Shop.
To Be Announced.
CanadianBand.
Gabriel Heatter,
Frank Chuel.
Pass in Review.
John B. Hughes.
Sign Off.

His Lesson'Cost
Him $350, 30 Days

NEW YORK, July 14 UP) "I
hope this Incident will be a lesson
to you," said Magistrate Anna M.
Kross in sentencing Arthur W.
Kopell for falling to answer 33
summonses Issued over a ar

period for traffio violations, "and
an example to all motorists who
don't realize how serious traffic
violations can be."

The "incident": fines totaling
$350, plus 30 daysin JalL

The Canadian National is the
only railway In North America
which operates a ship building
yard.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a. m. 6:50 a. m.
11:00 p.m. 11:25 p.m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. ; 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p. m. 10:40 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:53 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6!43 a. m.
9:03 a, m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:03 p. m.
9:18 p. xn. 9:28 p. m.'

9:05 a. m.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a. m. 1:34 a. m.
0:44 a. m. 6:14 a, m.

11:00 a. m. 11:80 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 p. m.
9:29 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

n)

,.... 8:55 a. m.
w 4:80 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:85 a. m. 9:40 a. m.
8:85 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
9:25 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBO UND
Arrive Depart

7:00 a. m.
12:15 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
6:05 p. m. 9:30 p. m,

10:15 p. m. ,
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train No. 2 ,. 6:20 a.m.
Truck ........ 10:40 a. m.
Plane
Train No.

Train No.
Plane

....... 8:53 p. m.
6 ,., 10:55 p. m.
Westbound

7 ..... 7s40 a, m.
7:86 p. m.

Train No, 11 10.80 p. m.
Northbound

Truck 7:30 a.m.
2:85 a. m. 7:15 a. m;

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:03 p. m. .'. 9:11 p. m.
PLANE WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:44 D. bu umiuuu 7:54 p. a.

b 1 m
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WE PLACED OUR ORDERS MONTHS IN ADVANCE TO BRING YOU THE TREMENDOUS VALUES IN
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That'swhy you'H find our (ction 10 normoui,our prlcrsoremarkablylow!
(But, thn,wvvo alwaysbn famous for making your dollar go
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cotton single

1.89 cotton double 70"x80".

blanket--5 wool,

4.39 andcotton 72"x90" 4.19

Cotton blanketsheet,70"x84"

4.98Sateen

6.49 taffeta comforter.
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farther!) You'll also the superbqualityyou expect
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Ward merchandise.But pleasebuy only what you
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221 Catalogue

SALE! WOOL PLAID

that meansyou get warmth from these
of SfS new wool and 95

woven with all the heat-retainin-g wool in the nap! weigh S
a generous Id big, plaids,

in blue, or bound! Come

BETTER WOOL PLAID
You getfully Inchesof tuck-i- n in thesefiner doubleblankets,
becausethey'reall of S new and 9555 woven
for theyweigh all of3Ji cedar,
or greenplaid, with rayon taffeta 4" wide) To care for
themproperly, save the tag the

ak!

2.49

--- BBwBR SALE W00L plAID PAIRS,
Ol " XgWmt!80m Evenwarmer th8j thepartwod painabove!Onequarter newO Wh WGo1 with husky They weigh 3ji H

nVe ot ' lS I ?2"x84". Blue, cedar, roseor greenplaid with a four-inc- h rayon tatin MMLto
. t i. 1 Wj 1 ribbon binding. To carefor them besure to lavethe HbBs! K.ouWif

, untt c M the blanket! Ask Monthly PaymentPlan. H
A AaIPW Ml 11 .
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69c blanket,66"x76" 62c

blanket, . .1.68

1.39 70"x80". .1.27

rayon blanket,

,.r..r.r 98a

coveredall wool comforter 4.54

rich rayon 5.97,

A
.. net w ."

. .
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I .. sort0 too'
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find same
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PAIRS
They're pairs double good

mixtures They'respecially
They

pounds, measure 70"x80". handsomeblock
cedar, green.Sateen in

PAIRS
extra

72"x90"! cotton,
maximum warmth, pounds! rose

ribbon
direction attachedto blanket. '

25
bouncy

torttn 'S pounds, measurs

11 properly, direction
attachedto aboutWards. I.

psatA (m!

'?3B&
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NOVELTY BLANKETS

197 RsouW

The11 glvo you wear and thensome!
Heavy cotton with a susde-llk- a

Rich colors that are slow to
olLBold plaidor Indian de!gn.7O"x80".

Hemmedends2H pounds weight.

Saveon thlt thick andfluffy

JACQUARD BLANKET

319 Regularly S.40

Buchaglamorcus-looldngblanketll'hre- e

pounds of deep-napp- careulnglyspfl
strong) rayon and cotton. Dainty

Bower patternwith rayon satinrib.
boabinding. Pattab.7J"x84".

WmtgcmejylRcml
West 3rd Order OIfic 1'koBe 8S0 From 2S

5

eturdy Icotton.

rose today!

5
six

wool,
Blue,

bound

Begularlj

blended cotton. MmW

m

single

need!

2.19

soft,
napl show

(but
wide

it looksandfeelslike pure wool. Actually it'a
scientific blend of fluffy rayon for loft and
auty,soft new wool for warmth, firm cot-o- n

for strength! 72"x90"--six inches longer
lhan average!Zi pounds! 4" rayon satin
binding. Blue, rose,peachor cedar.

?SitFJmfmmwKmmmmmmmmmmm
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ALL WOOL BLANKET

Rgukr 10.18 99s
Not 11 new wool, nor 5095 new wool, but
all newwool four poundsof it chosenfor
exceptionalwarmthandwearandpriced 'way
down low at Wards.Treatedto resist moth
damage! 72"x90" size! Blue, rose, cedar or
green,with matching 5" rayon satinbinding!
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds
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YOU dished it out, with a headstart by treachery
we're going to seehow you can take itl

We're gangingup on you, Tojo, in a way you and your
Nazi friends don'tunderstand.

Spreading like wildfire from coast to coast and from
Canada to Mexico is our Payroll Savings Plan get that,
TojoP Not confiscation savings.'

By the tens of millions, workers and employesoi plants
in every state,of our country are cooperating with their
unions andwith management.

Of their own free will they're agreeing to put ten percent
a dime from every dollar of their earnings in United

StatesWAR BONDS.

Every paydaythe plant management sets aside this ten
percent, then, eaph time it addsup to $18.75, that worker
gets his Bond.

See,Tojo? Hundreds of millions of good U. S. dollars

pHil APVIRTlSiMINT IS A CONTRIIUTION OP

.". Kk UJ--V

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas,Wednesday,Julj 1941
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are going into the planes,the tanks, the guns and the ships
to blast you right out of your sandalsI

And we'repaying for it . . . theworkersandemployers. . .

thefarmers,doctors, lawyers ...all of usof our own freewill.

And-becau- se this is the Americanway of doing things
we're building our own financial security,too, againstthe

day when the war will be over when we've shown you
what decent,clean,free people can do,

Every year those War Bonds of ours increasein value,
Tojo, untili after ten years, Uncle Sam handsus back
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS for every $18.75 we invested
in beatingyou,

Get it, Tojo? It isn't the Japway, the INazi way, nor tne
Fascist wayi

'It's the free American way!

So,whenyou seethoseclouds of planesoveryour troops,

vour ships and your factories when thenkscome atyou

mv! LI

THE DAILY HERALD
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the planes,the tanks, the guns and the ships
must have to survive andconquer--

You prove thatyou are a patriotic American.

You aid themoraleofourfighting men,by show
ing them thattheentire Nation is behind them.

Q You prove to our enemies that we aro a
United People.

0You protect your own financialfuture, asever
$18.75 you invest in a War Bond brings you back
$25 in 10 years.You make theworld'saafinvest-men-t,

by buyinga sharein theworld's mostpower-

ful country--
I l. sl

spitting lead and our goodAmerican boys getyou on the

run remember,we're paying for it Smith, andl Harrigan,

and Cohen, and Godowsky, and Leblanc, and Havlek,
Americansall, in afreecountry.

So take it,Tojo you askedfor itl

TO AMERICA'S ALL-OU- T WAR EPfORT
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Sports ;

Roundup
By SID FEDEU
(rinch Hitting for Hush Fuller-to- n,

Jr.)
NEW YOIUC, July 14 Holly-

wood Park bosses ara keeping
their finger croiied....Figuring
If there'i any racing on the coait
next winter they'll get 1L...Seems
the army put In permanentInstal-
lations at Santa Anita, but hasn't
changed Hollywood much at all.
...Jake Mlntz, the profound
Pittsburgh. professor of scram
bled sentenceshas lined up a
Claudlo VUlar-Harr- y Bobo brawl
to top off his July 37 fight show
In Bmokytown....Lou Boudreau
will be 25 Friday and definitely
doesn't expect birthday greetings
from Leo Durocher.

Ivory hunt
The Cleveland Indians have the

Inside track for Ed Robinson, the
Baltimore first aacker.. . .And big
league scouts are giving Ray
Perry, San Francisco third Back-

er, and Earl Torgerson, Seattle's
first baseman, the double-o..-..

Don't look now, but Van Llngle
Mungo, the Havana Romeo, Is
making motions toward a come-
back with Minneapolis....Add In-

teresting thoughts: Van Llngle
and Babe Phelps, a couple of ap-

ples of Larry MacPhall's eye,
hooking up as a National league
battery somewhere and beating
the Dodgers out of the pennant

Headline: French Wins Tenth
Btralgh pome
The Cubs decided Larry French.
Was too old to get off the bench.
Bo they did MacPhall a favor
And sent him to the Bums on

waiver.
This was a bargain,my good men,
'Cause Larry's just won number

ten.
And Jim Gallagher's keepingmum

r While Wrlgley grabs a stick of
gum.

Bouncing around
Clark Shaughnessy'sfirst ma--

Jor change at Maryland will be to
switch the school's official nick-
name to Old Liners....He feels
Terrapins, or Terps, too slow....
Billy Thompson, the Paducah
(Ky.) kid, Is the most Improved
Jockey In the business right now.
..For one who's earned a rest,

old King Carl Hubbell certainly
Isn't getting any soft touches
these days....So far this season,
the only clubs he's started against
have been the Cards and Dodgers

the top two.... Gall Fowler, the
APs northwest (Seattle) sports
jd, is doing his stuff now for Un-

cle Sam's signal corps... .Joe Mus-cat-o

gets Jimmy Blvlns in a er

in Cleveland July 23 as a
reward for the way he took care
of Lem Franklin therea couple of
weeks ago....Nice reward. . . .
North Carolina, which sent Bltsy
Grant out to become one of the
ennls greats, is predicting more

. of the same for Vic Selxas, the
freshmanfrom PhlUy.

Art Edson, Oklahoma City
Times: Maybe warneke wasn't the
ace In the Cards' deck, but In a
race like this wouldn't even a ten
spot oome in handy occasionally?
....And Jack Carberry of the
Denver Post puts it this way: Up
to this point in the National
league race, the Cards have been
Just too bad to be true.

ITivivtt I lYTlmrf T-
UlllLUIJ' XyjJVCO, 111))
Joining: Air Corps

PHILADELPHIA, July 14 UP)

Jimmy Dykes, Jr., has given up
baseball for the duration.

The son of the Chi-
cago White Sox manager, stop-
ping over here with his dad, said
he'd applied for admission In the
army ah corps. The young catch-
er was released the other day
from the Lockport (N.T.) Pony
league club.

IT'S

v

Yanx Qo FartherAhead
In Besting Detroit 4--3

Looking 'Em Over
. WAQIL IfNAntsssiss

A sport mystery:It'sstrangethat
Hank Oana, the Fort Worth outfie-

lder-pitcher, never got around to
doing mound work until this year.
Usually when youngstersfirst start
getting Ideas about playing base-
ball their thoughts go to pitching,
and If they haveany talent at that
position that's what they will at-

tempt to do in their first profes-
sional tryout It's also Strang that
a manager somewhere down the

Grid Players
Being Named

ForStarGame
CHICAGO, July 14 UP) With

the all-st- baseballgames barely
laid to rest and the summer sun
Just beginning to burn bleached
skins a crisp tan, fans are talking
about football and handing their
cash across the counter for Chi-

cago's all-st- grid game, the old-

est and biggest of the colleglate-pr-o

attractions.
Balloting already is under way

In 38 states toselect the players
who will face the Chicago Bears,
champions of the National league,
the night of Aug. 23 In Soldier
FleI3. But that Isn't all

In this day of benefit contests,
the all-st- ticket selling drive has
hit a new high. The Chicago
Tribune, sponsor of the game, set
aside 1,000 choice seatsand invit
ed the "fans of means' to drop
In and lay $100 on the line for
each 18 Inches of squatter space.
Army and Navy relief funds will
benefit.

And today, with the game more
than six weeks away, contribu-
tions total $83,600.

A few surprises occurred in
the first three days of balloting.
Dick Erdlltz, Northwestern quar-
terback who generally took a back
seat last fall to such field bosses
as (Frankle Albert of Stanford,
DeraceMoser of Texas A. and M.,
and Bill Sewell of Washington
State, rolled up 27,144 votes and
no one else even came close.

He Forgot About
This Lip Reading

RICHMOND,' Va., July 14 UF
Dewey WUklns, Richmond south-
paw pitcher, will be a long while
before taking anyone's word on
umpires.

Told that Umpire Bud Newman
was deaf (he to hear only
with an ear trumpet), he protested
loudly a decision at the plate.

"You blind he roar-
ed, pounding his bat, "that ball
was a foot outside."

"And that remark," retorted
Newman, an adept llpreader, "will
cost you $10."

HibiscusBlooms
Make GoodBait

MIAMI, Fla-- , July 14 UP) Al
Wilson of Miami does his trolling
with hibiscus blooms for bait.

He tried them Just for fun one
day when all standard lure failed,
and ever since then the fish have
been falling all over themselves to
grab his hook.

NOT JUST LUCK!

Starcat describe both thedog

andthe taker of this prize For getting
picture requiress combination of skill,

timing, And thaf Juet what It
takes to make Walker's DeLuxe a prize

It's not just the four long yearsof agln-g-

With

manages

line didn't spot Oana'smound pos
sibilities and start him out long
ago.

Few pitchers have beenknown to
be developed from soma other posi-

tion after they had played as long

as Oana. It usually works Just the
opposite. Many playors startoff as
pitchers, and after mediocre suc-
cess find themselves faring much
better at some other spot on the
diamond. However, cases similar
to Oana's do occur occasionally,
even In the big leagues for ex
ample, Bucky Walters.

It's quite evident that Manager
Rogers Hornsby doesn't plan to
limit Oana to pitching. His bat is
valuable, and he's a handy man to
have In the game, no matter what
the setup may be. His batting
power might be enough for him to
be called thedream pitcher of all
pitchers. Although they are paid
primarily for the work they do in
the hill, most pitchers take great
delight In rapping out base hits,
nna often are more concerned over
their batting averagethan the so--
called sluggers.

That probably was a wise deal
for both Institutions Involved
when Southern Methodist and
Hardin-Slmmo- accepteda bid
by by the San Antonio chamber
of commerce to play their Oct
football game In Alamo Stadium.
The tilt had to be moved from
Corpus Chrlstl, the original slto
chosen, when It was learnedthat
blackout rules wbuld Interfere;
Doubtless n-S- U would have wel-

comed the game ' as a home
scrap, but a powerful lot of
money could be lost In case of
a bad day, especially since the
Abilene school never draws them
In In excessive numbers, even
under tho best conditions. That's
why Gib Sandeferhas been giv-

ing the boys about 10,000 miles
to travel each season for tho
past iew years.

The melee
should give San Antonlons an In-

teresting program on the gridiron.
The two teams haven't met since
1936, when Mattle Bell, Bobby Wll-sd- n,

and Co. were romping their
way to the Rose Bowl. Score of
that game was 18 to 6.

Bowling Is being revived by soma
tournament competition at the
local alleys this week. As a rule
Interest in bowling subside In the
summermonths, but the alleys here
have beencrowded so mucn lately
that an open doubles tourney has
hucn started. Anyone can enter
and day as many series as they
like, the only restriction being that
theymust change partnersfor eacn
new series.

Red Cross
MeetsThis Evening

Regular meetingof the advisory
council of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the American Red
Cross is scheduled for 7:30 this
evening, at the Red Cross head-
quarters.

Full attendance Is urged by
Chairman J. L. LeBleu for trans-
action of several Important busi-
ness matters.

Washington, the smallest state
west of Iowa, has a larger area
than all of the New states
combined with Delaware added.

not just the
the a

of all these
its taste.

Try
90 twee. Tkk it

year old. Hiram & Son III

IndiansSlip
With Defeat
By Senators
By

rress Sport Writer
The league has Just

sufferedanotherchill In the region
of Its race.

The New York beat
down the Detroit Tigers again

4--3 and the
shut out the

Indians 7--0 In a night
game.

These as they
did on the heels of the Boston
Red Sox double

the St. Louis Browns
placed an

on rivals were rash
to think the world

were
All season long Detroit hasbeen

the most of the
and the Tigers were

tough to handle even
though Lefty Gomez held them to
four hits and fannedseven while
going the route' for the second
time this year.

Gomez one-h- it ball for
six Innings, but in the first frame
he walked one batter, hit
made a wild andthen walked
two more to force in a run. In the
seventh he gave three
singles to load the bases and then
escaped with one run
across on a and another
on a fly.

The Yankees were
held to six hits, four by Joe Gor
don, who drove in two runs wltn a
pair of and anothera two-ru-n

homer by Red Rolfe, who had
to the Yankees

lineup after a long illness.

The Yanks' victory moved
them five full games In front of
the Idle Red Sox.
The who had

won four and 11 of their
last 14 a tie),
suffereda rude Jolt at the nation's
capital and saw their third place
distance fromthe leadersswell to
seven games.

Young Walter was the
No. 1 boy for the

to three sin-
gles while his pelted
three for ten hits. Only
the fact that the Indians' stalwart

reeled off four double plays
kept the Senators from
their even more

In the only other game, also a
night the

nosed out the
White Sox 4--3 in 11

The only game In
the league,
at was
This left most of the

In the circuit centeredon
protestof a game with

Sunday when the Dod
gers had26 men In uniform on the
bench. Leo

of the
that the extra player, Pitcher

Max Macon, still was under con
tract to farm
in the league and

did not violate the major
league player limit.

More lambs are for the
mraket In than In any
other state.Approximately

sheep grazed In about
half of which are from
other states.
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perfect
experience.

bourbon.

Mustang-Cowbo- y

Council

Siis'sal

mouth-wateri- ng aroma-n-ot Just
glorious, full-bodi- flavor-b- ut

combination things that gives
Walker's DeLuxe "prise"

Walker's DeLuxe today!
StraightBourbon WKUkqf. wMsfey
4 Waiter Jne,, Peoria,

JTJDBON BAILEY
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OanaAgain:
WinsSeventh
ForTheCats
By The Associated Press

Hank Oana, converted from
outfielder to pitcher less than six
week ago, won hi seventhgam.
In the Texas leagueMonday night
against two losses.

The Fort Worth twlrler beat
Houston S to 2 In 13 Innings, driv-
ing In the winning run with a sin
gle. The night before his homer
had starteda winning rally.

Oana, believed to be the only
Hawaiian aver to

play In American professional
ball, now has pitched Si 3--3 In-

nings, allowing only 64 hit and
boastingan earnedrun averageof
0.90, far below the Texas league
record.

The Shrsveport Sports defeated
Oklahoma City, 5 to 1, J. Benson
Brillheart holding the Indians tQ

Brillheart fanned eleven bat-
ter and was deprived of a shut-
out by Zeke Trent's error in the
ninth. Trent missed Norbert
Barker's fly to center field and
Barker rounded to third. Howard
Doyle filed to right field, scoring
Barker.

Pitcher Sid Petersonhit four for
four and claimed his tenth vic-
tory of the season asthe San An-
tonio Missions downed the Dallas
Rebels, 10 to 3.

The Missions got eleven hits off
three Dallas hurlers, while the
Rebels were committing five er-
rors, three of them by Second
BasemanJanaco.

Tulsa and Beaumonthad an off
day.

Two CarsDerailed,
FBI Investigates

MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 14 UP)
The observation car and a sleep
er on the Illinois Central's fast
passengertrain, PanamaLimited,
were derailed near here early to-

day and FBI agents were called
to the scene on reports that 14
spikes and an angle bar were
missing from the tracks.

Two occupantsof the observa-
tion car, which overturned, were
Injured.

The 'southbound train, which
left Chicago yesterdayat 3:15 p.
m., for New Orleans, was four
hours late reaching Memphis af-

ter the accident at Kerrvllle, 25
miles north of here.

s
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BOSTON, July 14 UP) The
turf will hall a new money-winnin- g

champion out of the same
event that enabled the current
lltllst to set sights on his golden
goal If Warren Wright's famed

Climaxing their heated drlvo in
the city softball league Radford's
trampled WOW 11 to 6 Monday
night for their second straight
victory over that team and undis-
puted first place in the over-a-ll

standingsof tho league.
Playing Improved ball all the

way the Radford team broughtout
a four-ru- n rally In the fifth,
which was enough for victory, and
then added three more in the
sixth to completely dampen any
threats WOW made from there on.

In the church league First
Methodist and First Baptist
opened the second half play last
night, with the Methodist team
taking a 18 to 0 decision. To-
night East 4th Baptist meets
North Nolan Baptist.

The Shaughnessy playoffseries
between the top four teams begins
In tho city league tonight. Rad-
ford's will meet ABC-Lion- s at 7:10
and WOW and State Hospital
tangle at 9:15.

Other playoff games will be on
Thursday nlghti and If necessary
more will be held next Monday
night

oris

Whirlaway Can Be
Top Money Nag With
A Win Tomorrow

RadfordTakes

Top Honorhi
City Softball

Whirlaway can race a mile and
an eighth to victory tomorrow In
the $30,000-adde-d Massachusetts
Handicap at Suffolk Downs.

The four-year-o-ld Whlrly, who
Is only $27,244 shy of the all-ti-

earningsof (437,780 made, by Sea-bisc-uit

In his six year of cam-
paigning, facts the same difficul-

ties that the latter encountered
while winning the Massachusetts
in 1037.

Until then, the "Biscuit's earn-
ings were only average for' a
handicap performer. But, after
dragging down a bit more than
(50,000, he went on to enjoy the
most successfulseasonof his ca-
reer. A a d, he earn-
ed a total of (168,580 and then
he set out to break Sun Beau'
record of (376,744.

Seablscult happen to be the
only victorious favorite In the his-
tory of the race.

Ward, Abbott In
Deadlock After

Match
SPOKANE, .Wash, July 14 UP)

Corp. Marvin (Bud) Ward, Na-
tional Amateur golf championwho
Just lost his Western titleand
Corp. B. Patrick Abbott, the new
Western champion, finished all
even In an exhibition yes-
terday over the Western tourney
course.

Ward held a one-stro- advan-
tage In medal score In the army
emergencyrelief fund benefit, with
a 68, four underpar.
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WORRIED ABOUT INFLATION ?
32 pokrs 35?

More air In hot weather or !e?'
Correct inflation important the Kfe of yow tires,
but needn'tbeyour worry.

iFor this just one of the manyproblems of car maintenance
that yow shift onto the capable shoulders of your Humble

service man when you use service.

A written record of yourcar, filed leavesnothing
Jo guessworkand assuresevery partgetting the.exactservice

It needsat exactlythe right time. This is the sort of preventive
service your Humble service man prides himself on.

Hot weatherh alwaysa clangertime for cars and this year
you can't afford to take chances.Saveyourself costly
bills; keepyourcar,running and looking its bestby always pull
log In at tite red andblueBumble sign when you wantservice.

HUMBLE OIL &
Cmrm toriyour

Daily Herald

Exhibition

permanently

Hih

Fight Ranking
Are Unchanged

NEW YORK. July 14 Up)--Th
National Boxing association Is-
sued Its quarterly ranking of
fighters today and tho -- ccent de-
pression In the ring businessleft'
the list with fewest changes
In year.

AH the champions went through
the three-mon-th period without
an upset, and groups of logi-
cal contender In the eight weight
division aw only eight shifts.

Chief among these found Lee
Savold. the beltlncr hr4ani.'
Des Molnea. mnvlncr t,n 4ai.
Billy Conn and Bob Pnxtnr .mb,.1 'tl
the contenders for Joe Louis'
heavyweight bauble following his
victory over Lou Nova.

BOAT AGROUND
SAN FRANCISCO. Tuto 11 ixn

A V. 8. naval patrol boat ran
aground nearHeal nocks near the
entranceto uie uoiden Gate early
today but all crew mfmhr wr
rescued, the navy announced.

MC"t VRA

RIC1TBOURG and

LUt Your PropertyWith U.
We Have Buyers.

108 W. Third Those 14M

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring oldest Drug
(Inn with the youngest Ideas)

PetroleumBldg. A 117 Male

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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A practical, cenclca booklet
of helpful Information. If at
your notthbernaoel tfwmblo

'station WUB af course.

REFINING COMPANY
car .. for-yo- w country
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About 'Inside Information1
Andrew May, Kentucky democrat

and chairman of the military af-
fair! commute of the house of
representatives,says the war will

nd, "Probably In 1942 and un-
questionablyIn 1043." He told the
newspapermenthat the Informa-
tion on which he based his state-
ment was a military secret.

Senator W. Lee O'Danlel, cam-
paigning for In Texas,
tells his audience, 'The war is not
an Issue In this campaign.An Is-

sue has two sides and the war does
not have two sides we are all to-

gether on It. The war Is going to
be much shorter than we expected
at first" The latter statement he
based on the fact we are turning

Lout great quantities of war ma
terial and his belief the German

more m ira i
bv

(For five days, Kajf rencock.
Wide World Tcaturcs writer,
lived under the big top to find
out what circus life is like. Hero
Is tho second ofthree stories.)

I've taken on new proportions In
the eyes of the son these
days. I've been a clown In the
circus.

For three happy minutesI floun-
dered In the wake of Felix Adler,
the King of Clowns, underneath
the big top of The GreatestShow
On Earth.

The yearning to be a clown (and
who hasn't felt It?) had arrived at
the stagewhere I had to do some-
thing about It I'd been traveling
for a couple of days in Pennsyl-
vania with Rlngllng Brothers and
Barnum & Bailey, on what I was
pleased to call a vacation. So I
asked, could I please be a clown.
Just once? Sure, I was told. Just
once.

How did It feel?
Well, I had the sensationthat I

was someone else, so that It didn't
make much differencewhat I did.
My eyes were looking out from a
different anonymous body. I was
wearing a red dunce hat and a
white satin suit and huge flve-tna-d

shoes, but I was Inside the
big top before I could realize that
underneathIt all was . . . me.

Tfo FancyClowning
Even though ten thousand . . .

well, maybe two hundred , . . peo-

ple were looking at me all at once,

I didn't get stage fright, mostly be-

cause I couldn't have changed my
painted expression or turned any
whiter If I hadwanted to.

I left the fancy trimmings to
Felix-- Adler and a partnerwho ev-

ery 60 feet or so did a quick trans-
formation from clown to pony to
clown, while Felix waved a magic
cape. All I had to do wasrun after
them and keep from tripping with
those gargantuanshoes.I thought
up all kinds of swell gags after I
was outsidethe tent again.

Felix Is a big man, a
easy, and that painted grin of his
Is the outline of his own good
nature. He made me up In the
dressing tent while Frankle Salu-t- o,

a dwarf, and Paul Harumpo, a
midget who used t6 be quite a sing-

er, offered free advice.
Good For The Complexion

"This stuff," said Felix, rubbing
a white goo into my face, even
my eyelids and ears, "has a Jdno
exlde baseand is a regular beauty
treatment"

I could believe that because

goY DOfiSNT CAM.
fOH, 0WW6
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lurt thU paper

people are going to get tired and
ask us to stop.

'Here are two opinions ex-

pressed,opposite expressions' ofthe
president, has told us more
than once, and recently, that the
war will be hard and long. Which
statement should have credence?
Who Is In position to most nearly
know the facTsf

May, becauseof
his position, should have all the

anyone has. Either
Is mistaken In his prediction or
the president Is withholding

Few If any of us be-

lieve that Mr. Roosevelt Is doing
that.

Mr. O'Danlel, a black sheep in
the party councils In Washington,
might have Inside Information, but

Peacock--
Wide mrona rtomrei mm.--.

Bay Peacock, In the process being
transformedfrom a hard-workin- g reporter to a hard-workin- g circus
clown. Felix Adler, veteran big top funny man, applies the make

Life's DarkestMoment

The

Representative

CLOWN-FOR-A-DA- Y

up.

Felix In fact, the clowns I
got to know have excellent com-
plexions.

Felix looked over my classic
features judiciously. "You've got
a good face for a clown," he said,
meaning I had a big nose and a
Jutting Jaw. "We'll try Pat Val- -
do's old maKeup ana mane you
sweet clown, with cupld bow lips
and teardrops."

Thus I learned that each Joey
has his own makeup and that It
Is respected property, fat, no
longer a clown, Is director of per-

forming personnel for
and wearsayachtingoutfit.

No Thonles Wanted

I learnedalso that circus clowns
have a pretty low estimate of
some not all of the outsiders
who wangle permission to clown
bits. Felix and Frankle told me,
angrily, of several who do so to get
hall-fello- publicity In their home

. further their professional
inf.rMta. contribute nothing
to the show,

on. crrinnln siiectator in the
dressing tent during the make
up, was Emmet tt.eny, ia
f...j rmn In tattered clothes
whose pantomimed Is

this year. The day before,Emmet
of tn blir hits of the circus

and had done a turn In the
"spec," big paradeof the circus
which this year features the sea--
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The best bet Is that he Is express-

ing wlshfulness rather than knowl-
edge.

Chairman May enlargeson hrs
statement with figures to show
that there la no likelihood of ex-

tremely young men or marriedmen
being called Into the He Is
a candidate for like
SenatorO'Danlcl, and some somber
thought given the words of both
will probably lead to the conclusion
that they are both campaigning
and giving voice to words that
will be more likely to garnervotes
than would expressionsof belief
In a long hard war. It Is doubtful
either has knowledge not possess
ed by most other people.
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FINISHED PRODDCT Here's
how Ray looked for his act Each
clown has his own makeup de-
sign.

sons and holidays.
Wlthcraft By reacock

You know the Hallowe'en float
with the witch In the grotesque
mask stirring the cauldron? Well,

I was the witch. Emmetsaton the
float, doing nothing and getting
all the I sweated'un-

der the costume Jack
Mead of the dressingtent dug up
for me.

Emmet, who used to be a car-
toonist, told me that some day he
hppes to get Into musical comedy.
He used to give chalk talks, and
got to drawing this tramp char-
acter so that he finally de
cided to live the part so to speak.

I hated to tear mjrelf away
from the congenialatmosyhereof
that dressing tent As a clown,
what with the makeup and
powder, I never had looked better

or smelled better In my life.
(Next: What circus folks are

really like).

Many fibrous materials have at
time and anotherbeen consld'

ered as potential sources of paper
pulp, but the only ones of commer
cial Importance are wood, hemp,
linen, Jute, cotton and and
of these wood Is by far the most
Important
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Man About Manhattan

Moving War
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK-- We got Into a car
and drove out through the high
noon sun Into the country and
turnedafter awhile toward the sea
until we came to a supply depot
that stretchedfor four or five miles
along an emergency line of track.
Flanking the rails were heavy plat
forms, and on the platforms, as far
as you could see, was the accum-
ulated baggageof war ready to
be piled Into the holds and on
the decksof ships.

It waa not possible to count the
great packing-case-

s, most as large
as piano boxes, others large enough
to housea tank. They were there
by the tens of hundreds.They had
been switched In and deposited 1
there In anticipationof a zero hour.
They lay on the platforms with the
high grass growing all around 40
them and the sun beating down on I
them, and as far, too, as you could
see were soldiers pacing through
mo neat or. me aay, guarding tms

equipment
These cases aren't there any

more. A few days after I was out
there I passedagain, and the plat
forms were empty. The wild grass
grew around the empty platforms.
The rusty rails were bare of cars.
That morning, earlier, we crossed
the Hudson and were compelled to
wait in mid-strea- m for a greatship
that appeareddirty and patched In to
her camouflageto passon her way
to the outer harbor. I counted 47
life rafts swinging from her sides,
and on her aft deck the rafts were
stacked likewheat cakes. She was
loaded for bear. Tho gun crews
were at their stations.She swarm-
ed with men, I don't know where

Hollyicood Sights and Sou

Andy Hardy
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD g:

Comes the revolution. Time stops
In Its tracks. Nothing Is the same.
Andy Hardy Is talking back to the
judge.

For five years now, picture after
picture, Mickey Rooneyand Lewis
Stone have shared those man-toma- n

talks. It's in Andy Hardy's
Last Fling" and don't believe
that title as long as the family
series makes money that it hap-
pens.

Andy Is off to college, and the
judge, an alumnus, wants to make
the trip with him, Introduce him
to the dean. Andy knows that his Icollege career will be "ruined" if
the other boys see him being so
sponsored, but he knows also that
his father will be disappointed not
to go.

Says Andy to the Judge, "We've
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WHILE LOOKING THRU
THE COMPANY'S BOOKS
TONIGHT I
THAT WtTRB ON THE

IMMEDIATE
FAILURE. BEEN
SO SLOW IN FILLING
lONTRACTS THAT OUR.
BEST HAVB
TAKEN THEIR BUSINESS

WAY IN DISGUST,

Equipment
she was going but I tell you
now that, whereverIt was, shegot
there.

Here'sabit of anonymous nostal-
gia that cameout of the postman's
mall bag this morning. . . . From
New Orleans. Unsigned:

"Dear Mr. Tucker: Tonight I was
riding in a streetcar, . . . Sixteen
young men with mandolins and
violins got on. . . . They were hap-
py. . . . They were going home (o
England. W traveled together
about twelve .milts, and did they
make those Instrument talk! . , .
The.young man who sat in the seat
with me was from Manchester.. . .
Hts Lancashire dialect made me
sit up and take notice aa I had
lived In England for eight years.

was a race rider long before
those boys were born, and possibly
before their parents were. . , , It's

years since I came home. . , .
had two fingers broken. ... My

friends here gave me many good
things, but I was too heavy for
this side of the pond. I went broke,
and gave up the racing game.But
that dialect woke up long sleeping
memories of pleasantdaysspent In
England, with those long since
passed on, and to hear one who

not born then, speakinga dia-
lect long since forgotten,makesme
feel sure there will always be an
England. He had finished his
training and he was going home

fight for hts county. He was
possibly 20 years old, and In civil
life he had beena bank clerk. He
and his friends all have my best
wishes when they take the air,
and my only regrets Is that I am
too old to join them.

"Just an old man, long since
forgotten."

nds

Talks Back
made a kind of habit of man-t- o

man talks, haven't we?"
"They've meant a great deal to

me, Andy," says the Judge.
Andy: "But they weren't really

man-to-ma- 'talks. They were
Just a kid trying to hide that he
only had a kid's troubles, but pre
tending he was grown up and try-
ing to make it all seem Important"

Then he goes on to say that this
must be the real thing man to
man and from then on Andy does
all the talking.

After the scene Mickey Rooney
mops his brow, turns to Stone, and
says: "Gee, I didn't know whether

could get away with that or not
Mel Telling youl It Just doesn't
seem right!"

The set of "Watch on the Rhine- -
Is minus its star, Paul Lukas,and
Its principal supporting player,

wEBeewes
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Chapter 26

BACON'S BUSJE

Allen shrugged and looked at
the 'plain-cloth- man, "ReadyT"
he asked and walked over to the
door where he turned, "Sorry,
Dean," he said. "This may be
pretty rotten for the firm but
there's not mucch I can do about
It now , . . 'Bye, Joyce . . . ,And
thanks, Dee," ha added, not look-
ing at her. "Don't let them bully
you and don't worry."

"Worry I" Delia stood and
faced him. "Why should 1 worry?
Do you? Have you ever?"

Joyce gasped at the outburst
Gone from the girl was the look
of pain and dejection, now her
eyes struck sparks and her voice
was stiff with emotion.

"It's that pride of yours.
You don't want help fom me or
anyone else. No matter how In-

tolerable the situation you'll al-
ways have that stubborn Indif-
ference to protect you. You don't
want a lawyer, you can't be both-
ered to defend yourself. You'd
ratherstay here than admit you're
In trouble. ... All right Stay
here and rot a while. Maybe It
Will do you some good."

After that the silence was op-
pressive. Delia continued to stare
at him, Waiting for some answer,
but none came. With the first
angry flare of spirit Ward Allen
had recoiled Vs though someone

Bette Davis. Bette will be coslar-re- d,

of course, but the real starring
role Is Paul's. He played it for 11
months on Broadway,thus reviving
movie Interest in him. Bette chbse
the assignment beginning work
even before "JNow, Voyager" was
completed, just to get In her swat
at the nazls. The picture, like the
play, Is one of the most emotional
and strongestof the antt-na- line,
and at the same time one of the
qultest

If Paul andBette are absentan
unforgettable character Is decid-
edly present George Coulourls.
He's the villain.

George was the villain In the
play, too, which makes Hollywood
seem sort of quiet by contrast
Night after night those 11 months
and fourmore on the road, George
got booed. Lukas and the others
would get applauseon the curtain
calls, but George got only hisses.

"I guess it was a compliment
sinceI'm supposed to be an actor,"
he says. "But a man gets tired of
hissesevery night"

He figures, In cou.pen.'atlon, that
his villain wlllb rememberedas
villains usually are. He
if movie audienceswill boo, too.
They may, he admits. But he
won't be there, and he's glad of It
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had struck him, then the look of
hurt was gone, leaving his face
stiff and impassive. Without a
word he left the room.

Delia sagged. She tried not to,
keeping her head up defiantly, but
something had gone out of her.

"Why did I have to do that?"
she said, hopelessly.

Bacon stood glaring at the door,
his long face still flushed.' Thorn-dik-e

ran his hand over his jaw
and shook his head, scowling, his
eyes puzzled.

Joyce was' completely miserable.
She did not know what to be-
lieve. She had seen the shock-
ing effect of O'Connor's announce-
ment In Ward Allen's face, seen
him steel against the
questioning that followed. Either
Ward had thrown the gun away
or the taxi driver had been mis-
taken.

But It was not this alone that
made her feel so faint Inside.
Something terrible and frighten-
ing had happened to Ward and
Delia.

Cigarette Caso
A chair scraped and Thorndlke

was walking round the table.
"Now, now," he said. "He'll be

all right, and so will you. We'll
get a lawyer and have him out
before night"

He patted Delia's shoulder,
squeezing It so that she looked at
him and tiled to smile. Joyce
stood up and Thorndlke started
for the door.

"Just a minute, Miss Stewart"
Bacon waa turned to the desk.
"Will you take a look at this,
please?"

Delia gave him a questioning
glance, and stepped up beside
htm. Joyce could see Bacon ges-
ture to something flat and gleam-
ing on the desk.

"Ever seen that before?"
Delia picked up the object and

Joyce saw It was a silver cig-
arette case. She waited while the
girl turned the case over In her
hand.

"I'm sorry, I haven't" she said.
She did not replace the case

but extended It to Bacon so that
he had to accept It Not until
then, as he took It holding two
edges between thumb and middle
finger, did Joyce realize what had
happened.

Fear struck at her and she went
cold Inside. Delta was walking
towards Dean Thorndlke. Bacon
put the case onthe desk, his back
to the room; then Joyce knew
what she had to do and was walk-
ing resolutely towards him.

"By the way, Lieutenant Are
you still, holding that man Rae-burn- ?"

"Yes," Bacon said, "but I don't
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know for how long. We haven"!
cracked him and his lawyer must
have Influence. Some pressun
came down the line to the D. A.
from If we don't gel
something soon we'll have to let
him go."

He had" turned to faoe hen.
leaning back on the desk, hll
hands braced at hts sides. She
stood quite close to him, trying
to edge around .him, talking, not
knowing exactly what she said.
Presently she made her smile
little moro winning and ap-
proached the problem directly.

"Could see that case?" Per-
haps may have"

T doubt It," Bacon said. ,He
smiling too, but there waa

queer look in his gray eyes. "I
don't think you're even seen It
before."

A plain-cloth- man appeared
beside her and she realized that
Bacon had pressed the buzzer.

"You can have this now,
Wasty," he said, stepping so close
to Joyce that she had to move
back. "She can't Identify It"

Joyce saw tho plain-cloth- man
reach for the case. When he
started out sho saw he was hold-
ing It tho same way Bacon bad.

Then he was gone and she was
walking to whore Thorndlke and
Delia waited, drawing on her
gloves so that they would not see
the fear In her eyes. Even In the
hall she kept her face averted
lest It should reveal her feelings.
Defla's fingerprints were on that
case and very soon now those
prints be compared with
those on the glass from which
Delia had sipped her drink In
Perry apartment

Maybe He Did
Dean Thorndlke handed them

Into his car and drove slowly down
Berkeley Street easing to stop
In front of the traffic light

"We'll go down to the office,"
he said, "and call Arnold
Gage. He's the best, lawyer In
town for this sort of thing."

"I think Delia would rather go
home," Joyce said.

"Yes, please," Delia said. "For
little while."
Thorndlke started to speak,

checked when he looked
down at the girl at his side. The
light changed and he shitted
gears, continuing straight across.

"Alt right I'll drop you off. You
do look done In."

She was staring straight ahead,
look of blank In

her eyes.
"Why did do that?" There waa
catch In her voice but she

quickly controlled It "I wanted
so to let him know It didn't
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Buy Defense Stamps
And Bonds

And

DRINK
HtalthfuT

Pasteurized

MILK

For The Outing Trips

Army 3.50Cots .

Garbage Cans'
All Sizes

Wire Trash Incendiary

SHERROD'S
816-1- 8 Runnels Phono 177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

i07 Main Phone88

For Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. 3rd Phono 62
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Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds
We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Corncllson, Prop."

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

LOANS
PERSONAL 5.00 Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
408 Petroleum Bid. Ph.
Buy War Bond and Stamp

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For AU
G. BLAtN LTJSE '

WU1 Pay CashFor Used Cleaners

Get our rnce

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Used
C&ra tVinliuli (Tanli
Sale: Truckss Trailers l Trail-e- r

Houses) For Exchanges
Farts, Serrlee and Acces-

sories.

tikes are valuableLet us vulcanize cuts and breaks
before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
wny xire cjccnange, CIO 1C 3rd.

FOR SALE): Late model pickup;
good rubbers A- -l condition; 1Hton Yale chain hoist I beam and
carrier. Call 758.

WILL buy equity in late model
two seatedcar If real bargain.
Must have good tires. Phone 327.

FOR SALE: Clean 1939 Chevrolet;
five good tires; bargain at
$450.00 Call 1723W see It at
903 Runnels.

REPOSSESSED 1910 Mercury se-
dan real bargain; A--l mo-
tor; fair rubber; Key M. Went
InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Two hounds, one black andwhite spotted Walker dog, shorttail; one blue speckle and black
side, female; last seennear Cur-tl-ss

Irvin Ranch, south Stan-
ton, Texas, Any Information callor write Rev. J. D. Jackson,Box
297 114 Main St, Midland,
xcjma, i or reward.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The . Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL

PASSENGERS WANTED: Couple
"fivmg io xjos Angeles wantspassengers;stop overnight

Leave by Wednesday.
Phone 185.

PUBLIC NOTICES
GOOD home-cooke- d meals: 40e.

Collins Boarding House,411 Run-
nels.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis tt Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texas
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 2o per word 20 word minimum (50o)
Two Days 8o per word 20 word minimum (70o)
ThreeDays 40per word 20 word minimum (TOo)
ONE WEEK 6cperword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices r., Bo per lino
Readers ,...-..- . Soporword
Card of Thanks . . . .w, ... .lo perword

(Capital Letters and doublo rato)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . . .,. . ... .,. .11 a.m.of samoday
For Sunday edition 4 p.m.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tlie Ad-Tak- er

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED: Good payingJob

to man or woman with car; must
be able to type; position requires
collection and office work; car
expensesfurnished. Apply by let
ter to cox u, y0 Heraw,

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Delivery boy. Whit-mlre'- a,

1018 Johnson, Phone78.

WANTED: Reliable man with
good appearancefor permanent
work; good pay; experience not
essential. For details write "Box
1126, Big Spring,
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN to help In boarding
house, 411 Runnels.

EXPERIENCED ready- to - wear
woman; apply Franklin's Dress
Shop.

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
(Ve are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
some.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
ttth ft Gregg Phone1355
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FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ONE WAREHOUSE; 24x100 ft:priced right. Call 367.

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-ln- g

good business for sale or
trade for small acreage with Im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite, smaUdinnettesuite, phone 1037.

SEE Creaths when Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone 602.

TWO piece living room suite; bed-roo- m

suite; breakfast set; prac-
tically new; furniture In house
wnicn win oe.ror rent. Will sell
separately. Call at 204 W. 10th
after 4:00 p. m.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as
new; bargain. Write Bea Round-tre-e,

Box 1859, Odessa, Phone
8312.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: One 24x100 ft. ware-

house; 16 ft In height; almost
new; priced reasonable; enough
lumber to build a home. Phone
367.

FOR SALE: 2700 feet three Inch
drill pipe; Hlnderlighter tool
Joints. Located at Healdton, Ok-
lahoma. Call or write Roy M.
Johnson, Ardmore, Oklahoma,
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FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

NICE trailer housewith or withoutfixtures; well finished. PalaeeTourst Camp, E. 8rd St. Bee M.
W. Reese.

TENT-O-I1 treated; 18-1- 3H ftlumber wall and floor; nice panelglass door; screenwire to go all
around wall; two windows al-
most new; cots; beds andsprings.Nice yearling horse.Joe

. Aicoi, avo Aoian,
LEAVING town for defense work;

nave o acres or una In city;
barns and equipment for sale;
also S 1--2 gallon young Jersey
milk cow;150 Rhode bland Red
hens; 600 seven week old pul-
lets; 250 seven week old roosters.
All for $1,800"or will sell separate-
ly. Call at 2000 rjonley or phone
31. M.L. Barnett

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCoUster,
1001 W. 4th.

IF YOU HAVE used furniture or
most any tning oi value Tor sale
It will pay you to seeJ. G. Tanne-hil- l.

1608 W. 3rd St
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-feta-e,

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnished apartment;
nice and clean; south side; Frlg-Idalr- e;

Dills paid. 805 Aylford.
BEDROOaiS

FURNISHED bedroom;twin beds;
adjoining nam; private entrance;rent reasonable. Phone 1878--J or
call at 603 Douglas.

NICE bedroom with private en-
trance and private bath;close In.
405 W. 6th St

HOUSES
MODERN 5 room unfurnished

houseat 412 Dallas St Inquire at
1103 E. 13th from 8:30 a. m, to
1:30 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED to rent: 5 or 6 room un-
furnishedhouse; must be In good
condition and Jn good nelghbor-hoo- d.

Apply Box A. Herald.
REAL ESTATE"

HOUSES FOR SALE
DT you are InterestedIn buying a

home, see pictures of homes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, fourrooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Qregg.

FOUR-roo-m modern house; three
lots; plenty of nice trees, shrub-
bery and flowers; nice vegetable
garden, rock fish pond, green
house, chicken house and fencedspace for chickens. Also laun-
dry house, and sheetIron build-
ing 32x30 ft Sea W. W. Davis,
204 Donley St

HERE IS A BARGAIN In a 6 room
residence; This property locatedat 706 E. 12th Is offered at
12250.00. For Information, phone
449. R. L. Cook.

FIVE room frame, well located;
would consider 'good car as trade
in. Homes, Farms, Ranches. See
J. Dee Purser, 1504 Runnels,
Phone 107.

ROOM boardinghouse for lease
or sais. cxi xiarin ticurry, can
1632.

TWO room house for sale; apply
004 E. 3rd 8t

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE! Cafe Including futures and living quarters.804 N.

uregg, iao.w.
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR quick sale: cafe building and
nxtures, lor sioo cash. Call at
209 N. Runnels.
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Choico of Colors In
Tapestryor Velour

$69.50
Seo Them At

ELROD'S
Out Of Tho High Rent

District
110 Runnels

Story
Continued From Page S

ter, to do something to help him.
i uiun t mean io oe such a nasty
tittle beast but"

"Of course you didn't," Joyce
said.

'T couldn't stand It He lust at
there as If nothing could possibly
matter to him any more, as If he
didn't even want us around."

Ilo didn't expect us," Joyce
said. "He came In preparedto nut
up a good front and not let the.
ueuienant rams him. amt Via

didn't dare let down."
"Yes," Delia said. "And how

perfectly awful it mmt h. m.
him."

'Just the same." Thorndllca
said, T think he's taking the
wrong attitude. That taxi driver
could be mistaken but It does
look as though Ward, was out and
around about that time. Why
shouldn't he explain his move
ments i don't know, Dee, I think
he's hiding something."

There was more silence and
then Thorndike spoke again.

"I don't like to say It but there's
one thing we ought to consider.
Maybe he did kill Clarke."

To bo continued.

New Appeal Issued
For Air Wardens,
Fire Watchers

People who have not yet taken
any part In civilian defense ac-
tivities were urced bv tha Rio- -

Spring Safety Council In its regu
lar monthly meeting Monday to
"avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to serve as air raid ward-
ens, auxiliary firemen, or t fire
watchers."

Such service, said Roy Reeder,
president would contribute to the
community's safety If and when
the need arises.

Tho council went on record as
asking all organizations rtnrit.
sentedIn the safety unit to either
appoint now or reaffirm the ap-
pointment of existing representat-
ives.

Graduates of the recently mm.
pleted industrial safety course will
be guests of the council at the
next mooting, it wna unnnnnmrt
Reports from council members in--
aicaica tney naaround that gravel
trucKs snutuing betweenpits and
the airfield had been amnlnvlnc
generally safe and sanedriving.

EditorsTo Play
'GoodNeighbor'

ST. CLOUD. Minn.. Tulv 11 (A

When the Stearns County Publish
ers associationlearned two of Its
members were to join the army
Shortly, thev nledeed thmn1v
to continueediting their weekly pa-
pers, thus providing a regular In-
come for the publishers' families.

The CUffslde field near Amarll-l- o,

Tex., Is estimated to contain
more than 2 billion cublo feet of
recoverable helium.
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"It Tastes Better"
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li - jrur car anaget it financed on easy monthlrpayments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
2I4K W. 3rd phoaem

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency
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BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins SIMM M

Eibitzincr Bannprl
From City Parks

L03 ANGELES, iulv 11 a
The park commission finally
agreed with the suffering puMl
that there ought to be a law.

The commission Issued a new or-
der forbidding adults and ehlMr.
from congregatingnearor peeping
over the shoulders of card players
la city parks.

Park attendantswere erderaJLa
enforce the klbltxer ban.

PoUtical
Announcements

The Herald Is authorizedto as.
aounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Da
cratlo primary 0f July 38, 19ttt
For SUUj Kepreaeatattre,

vaai ajuirics
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judgei
UECIL O. COLUNOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE BIcDONALD

For District Clerk
IIUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CHOATB

For County Judfe
J. 8. GARLINQTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
IL a HOOSER

For County Bnperinteadea el
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCIIEL SUMMEKLDC

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

i
For County Clerk

LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-CoUeete- c

JOIIN F. WOLCOTT

For County CommUaloaer,
Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WIIXIAMS

County Commtsaloser, PtiiUsI )!

IL T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commlnloasr,
Pet No. S

BAYMOND L. (PANOsfO)
NALL

Fer Co. Oommlssleaer, Pet, 4--a
K. PRATHKK

. AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

War JueUce she Peeve ,
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TODAY - WED.

You'll ScreamAt The

Screwiest Picture Yet!

Hellzapoppin

Olsen & Johnson

Martha Baye

DeGaulle'sGroup
New Name,Tighting French'

LONDON, July 14. UPl The free
French follower! of Gen. Charles
de Gaulle, hardened by two years
of their Nazi-stricke-n

homeland, celebrated Bastille Day
under a new same,the "Fighting
Trench," and rededlcated them-
selves to the expulsion of the Ger-
mans from Franceand the restora-
tion of liberty, equality and fra-
ternity."

The new official name of the De
Gaulle movement, acceptedby the
British foreign office. Is La France
eombattante fighting France.

Britons turned out In cheering
thousands, breaking police lines,
to join the fighting French in a
spontaneous celebration which en-
thusiastically reaffirmed the com-
mon causeof the British and the
De GauUlsts.

While Lieut Gen. Dwight D.
Elsenhower, United States com-
mander for the European theater';
Admiral Harold R. Stark, com-
mander ofU. S. naval forces in
Europeanwaters, and Brigadier
General CharlesL. Bolte, U. S.
military representativeto the fight-
ing French committee, watched,
General De Gaulle and Rear Ad- -

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

TODAY & WED.
Maureen Ollara
JamesEllison

Buddy Ebsen In

THEY MET
IN

ARGENTINE
Plus

Leon Errol In
--TUB MAN I CUBED"

IiOOAL MOVIES
COBONG

Tue. & Wed., Aug. 11-1-2

CORNER
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exile from

BargainDays

5c - 17c - 22c (Ind. Tax)

TODAY - WED.

Again . . . One Of The
Best Of Adventure Films

The

Westerner
Gary Cooper

Walter Brennan

AdoptsA

mlral Philippe-Mari-e Auboyneau,
nis naval chief, pinned medals on
38 French war heroes.

All celebrationof Bastille Day In
occupied France was banned.Even
the flying of flags and the wearing
of emblems was crohlblted bv the
Germans.

But Frenchmen,who could get
neara radio last night, heardGen-
eral De Gaulle In London nnvlnir
that "France is making ready for
uie aaywnen the entire nation will
rise to drive out and punish the
enemy."

(President Roosevelt M In
message: "On this anniversary
which has so deep a significance to
every lover of democracy, I ex-
press the hope that the people of
France may soon again enjoy the
blessings of liberty, eaualltv and
fraternity.")

As the bitterness and vlnl.nr
crew in occurred Frnnpn. Mrrl
Deat, editor and enthusiastic pro
ponent or collaboration with the
axis, warned the prime collabora-
tor of France:

"Watch out. Pierre Laval." h.
said. "To the right and left, be-
hind and everywhere thev r
there surrounding you. Pierre
tavai, you are terribly alone."

70 Enrolled For
Bible SchoolAt
Presbyterian

An enrollmentof 70 was record-
ed for the First Presbyterian
church vacation Bible school as
class work was begun Tuesday
morning. The course will continue
through this week with morning
sessions, and the graduating pro-
gram will be held Sundayevening.

Directing the work are: Begin-
ners' department Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford and Lorena Brooks.
Primary Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
R. H. Mlddleton, Ann Talbot and
Lola Mae Nell. Juniors Mrs. L.
G. Talley, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp and
Agnes Currle.

BURGLARY CHARGE
Charges of burglary were filed

against Johnny Teasley In justice
court Monday. He was taken Into
custody by the "sheriff's depart-
ment In. connection with burglary
reportedly committed at a ranch
house about three miles south of
town belonging to Fred Ratllff.
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No WoodenGuns
In This Year's
Army Maneuvers

WADESBORO, N. C, July 14
OP) The war and equipment su-
perior to any used In previous
maneuvers brought a new serious-
ness to the sixth army corps' y

training period today.
No longer could the observer

not the wooden guns seen so fre-
quently In last autumn's man-
euvers.

And the Carolinian had a differ-
ent attitude he wasn't cashing in
on troops with higher prices. To
the retailer, druggist and cafe
proprietor the man In uniform
was part of their own kin In serv-
ice.

Th United Service Organiza-
tions Was on the aetna. simnlvlnfr
5,000,000 sheets of writing paper
ana ,uuu,wx envelopes to soldiers,
and oneratlncr ten tnnhlle tlRD
uiouon picture ana entertainment
units, specially designed for army
field service. USO units carried
a total of 60,000 bath towels, tons
of candy and clgarets, and games
ana piaying caras.

The Blue forces had moved
south speedily from a point near
Asheboro, N. C but the motor--
izea ilea army, outnumberedthree
to one, evaded trap after trap.

Four Are Killed
In Mid-A- ir Crash

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 14.
UP) Two naval flying officers and
two aviation cadetswere killed yes
terday when two training planes
collided In mld-al- r and crashed
near here, the Jacksonville naval
air station announced today.

The dead were listed as:
EnsignPhilip H. Bates, 25, U. S.

N. R--, of Carpinterla, Calif., pilot
of one of the planes.

Aviation Cadet Remsen H. R.
Crego, 22, U. S. N. R-- , of Teadon,
Pa, passengerIn Bates' plane.

Ensign Rodger B. Wilson, U. S.
N. R, of West Los Angeles, Calif.,
pilot of the second plane.

Aviation Cadet John Collins, 23,
U. S. N. R of Ocean Cltv. N. J
passengerin Wilson's plane.

Night Watchman
Is ShotTo Death

HILLSBORO. Jnlv 14. (m w.i- -
ter Burch, night watchman at
Itasca, was found shot to deathon
hlehwav 81 at the Kilv
crossing at Itasca today.

enerui ClarenceJ. Smith of Hill
COUntv said three men were hellev.
ed to have beenin a group respon
seslor tne slaying. Th sheriff
left for an undisclosed hospital
where a wounded man. helleved n
have been shot by Burch, was
orougnt Dy two men.

ReadTestTo Be
Given Nitro Shot

A shot was to be given the Ray
OH Co. No. 1 Wlllard Read. et.
Cm Howard COUntV outnnut mrarA.
eo. lavoramy as either an exten
sion tor tne uoage-uenma- n areaor
the opener of a new nool. some.
time Tuesdayevening, it was re--
poriea nere at noon.

While the test drilled Into (he
lower Bav considerably belnw SRnn
feet. It was reportedlyplugged back
to y,vou a second time to jar the
upper horizon. Size of the nitro
shot was not known lmmedlatelv.

Location of the test is 330 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec-
tion 37-3-0, In, T4P, in the Rattle-
snakeGap country and almost jam
against the Mitchell county line.

RecordAttendance
At Boys Encampment

Attendance records at the Bap-
tist encamnment for Rnvnl Amhn- -
sadors (boys)came tumbling down
Monday and Tuesday, precursory
surveys of the district No. 8 event
showed.

The .Rev. P. r. O'RH.n wir.t- - ....a., ..a.
iajju.. puwr, wnue iscxing defin-
ite flzures. said the tntnl nf la at
year already had been outstripped.
Some adult leaders had to return,
to Big Spring to spend the night
owing to housingdifficulties at the
camp in the city park area-Pla-ns

call for a continuation of
the group through Friday with
emphasis placed on a program of
religious training, activities, swim-
ming, softball and other sports.
Women of the district, which em.
braces the Big Spring, Lamesaand
Mitchell-Scurr- y associations, are
sponsoring and directing the camp.

Livestdck
FORT WORTH, July 14 UP)

(USDA)-Cat- tle, 4,100; calves1,200:
cows slow and weak, other cattle
about steady,killing calves steady,
best stockers steady, others un-
evenly lower. Medium and good
slaughter steers and yearlines
10.25-6- choice scarce common lots
araggyat 8 00--8 50. Most beef cows
7,00-8.5- killing calves 8
good and choice stocker steer
calves 11.60-13.0- 0; stocker heifer
calves 11.50-13.0- 0; stocker heifer
calves 12.00 down.

Hogs 1.000; few early sales to
shipperslOo higher, most butchers

lower than Monday's average.
Top 14.50, packer top 14.35; most
good and choice 180-30-0 lb. 14.25-35-;
packing sows steady to 25 lower,
13.00-25-J stocker pigs steady, 12.50-13.2- 3.

.
Sheep7,000; spring lambssteady.

fat yearlings scarce; medium and
good spring lambs 10.60-12.0- 0, few
aged wethers 6.25 down; slaughter
ewes 3.00.28; most canner and
common agedsheep 3.60-4.0- 0: feed
er lambs and yearlings8.00 down.

Big Spring Herald, Mg Spring, Texw,

MarriedMen
PutLastOn

Draft List
WASHINGTON, July 14 UP)

Draft headquartersspecifically di-

rected local boards today to call
up married men last, taking single
war workers before hiubjni!. ind
fathers.

The local boards wet'e Instruct-
ed by orders sent out last night
to fill their quotas In tins order:

1. Single men with no depend-
ents;

2. Single men who do not con-
tribute to tho war effort but
who have dependents;

3. Single men with dependents
and who contribute to the war
effort

4. Married men without chil-
dren nho are not engagedin
the war effort;

5. Married men without chil-
dren who are engaged In the
war effort;

6. Married men IMng with
wife and children or children
only and who nre not rnnr--H

in the war effort;
7. Married men living with

nifo and children or children
only who nro engaged in the
war effort. L

To be classed as a married man
a registrant must have been mar-
ried before Dec 8, 1941, and must
be living with his wife or chil-
dren.

To guide local boards-o-n wheth-
er or not a man is engaged in the
war effort, draft headquartersis-

sued a list of 34 essential activi-
ties.

The essentialactivities were:
Production of aircraft andparts; ships, boats and parts; ord-

nance and accessories; ammuni-
tion; agriculture; food processing;
forestry, logging and lumbering;
construction; coal mining; metal
mining; ic mining and
processing and quarylng; smelt-
ing, refining and rolling .metals;
production of metal shapes and
forglngs; finishing of metal prod-
ucts; production of industrial and
agricultural eaulnment-- machin
ery; chemicals and allied prod
ucts; ruDDer products; leather
products; textiles; apparel; stone,
and clay and glass products; pe-
troleum, naturol-ea-a and netrnle.
um and coal products; transporta
tion equipment; transportation
services; materials for packing
and shipping products; communi-
cations equipment; communica-
tions services; heating, power and
Illuminating services; repair and
handtrade services (blacksmlth-ln- g,

armature rewinding, electri-
cal and bicycle repair, automobile
repair, harness and leather re-
pair, clock repair, tool repair and
sharpening); health and welfare
services; educational services;
governmentalservices.

Here 'n There
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell has as her

guests her daughter, Mrs. Walter
C. Hornaday and children, Billy
and Jon, of Dallas. Hornadaywill
be here Thursdayas a Dallas Nevrs
representativewith the Dan Moody
party. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Agnell,
San Angelo, visited his mother
Sunday. Mrs. Agnell also had a
surprise call from another son,
Buddy, who had flown to Dallas
from his post at Williams Field
near Phoenix. Buddy, who has be-
come a sergeantin 11 weeks, leaves
SOOn for Miami. Fla. tr enter tVi.
officers school of administration.

Word comes from Mr. and Mrs.
James Rlpps, 2319 Maxwell Ave.,
Cheyenne, Wyo., of the birth of a
son to them on July 7. James
Thomas, he has been named ac-
cording to his father. Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps, paternal grandmother,was
in Cheyenne visiting.

M. L. Penn, Lubbock, district
NYA personnel officer, will be here
at 11 a. m. Thursday to give in-

terviews to young men and young
women Interested in war indus-
try training. He will be at the
United States Employment Serv-
ice office.

Malcolm Patterson,who changed
his location from Crane to Okla-
homa In February, Is visiting this
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Patterson.

Addresses of two men listed on
the occupational questionnaire
"missing" list published Monday
were furnished quickly, the selec-
tive service boardannounced Tues-
day. They were Charles Emerson
Read and JeffersonLee Wright.

Julv already has heen h.tt.r
month than June, accordingto the
record rain gaugeon the Earl Hull
placenear r. While June pro-
duced only .40 of an Inch moisture,
July came up with a .71 the very
first rattle out of the box.

Ten stengraphers(who can tyoe
60 words a minute, and take dicta-
tion at 100 words per minute and
who have experience) can get jobs
quicKiy tnrougn tne uses office
here at $120 per month. The em
ployment service needs laborers
and carpentersbadly.

Gleanlnra from the reenrd
Nothing came 'of what might have
been a hurcrlarlv attemnf nn H

J. & L. Drug store last night
screenswere torn away, but ap-
parently

t
entry was not gained.

Boys found out 'Monday It Is
against the law to shoot across
roaasjust outside tne city limits as
well as city streets. Police had to
chasea trrouo of theseoffenders to
the sheriffs office.

BACK TO WORK
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Julv 14 OP)

AFL bakery workers agreedto re
turn to worK today at tne five
major bakeries where they walk-
ed out Friday in support of wage
Inrrtllllt dtmenJa.

Tuesday,July 14, It.
Information On
SalvageBeing
Distributed

Circulars printed to aid the sal-

vage campaign for waste paper,
old rags, scrap metals and old
rubber ara being distributed in
Big Spring by the Boy Scouts this
week.

Information printed tells what

be saved and turned in, how they
snouid De kept and the bestmeth-
ods Of dtmnKal TVia etiilaM
were printed by the Bureau of In- -
uuairmi vonservauon.

Also belntr distributed hv 4he
SCOUta Is a leaflet titled "What
Tou Should Know About War-
time Price Control," which has
been Issued by the Office of Price
Administration. It gives a list of
the types of articles with celling
prices ana tnose commonly used
which are not subject to celling
price regulations. Initructlnns
are given on the procedure for
mirchasers to take when thev
think they are being over-charg-ed

lor arucies suDject to celling
prices'.

SugarQuestions
Too Complicated;
'JustSkip It'

MOBERLT, Mo., July 14 UP)
A le round trip for sugar?
And how much home canning did
they do last yearT

The problems were too much
for Myra Rlherd, 71, and her

brother.
Wrote Sister Myra to the ra-

tioning board:
"We have no car, no Tioss and

huggy.' My brother says, "Dam-
mit, I quit whisky, I quit smok-
ing and I can quit sugar!"

"P.S.: I couldn't answerall the
silly questions about how much I
canned lastyear. All I know Is
It's all 'et up." So probably it is
Just as well not to register."

Liquor ChargesAre
Filed At Colorado
Colorado crrr. Juiv 11 t

a series of raids conducted by the
sheriffs office of Mitchell rniintv
over the week-en- d In Colorado City,
uiree men ana two women were ar-
restedand chargedwith the unlaw-
ful possession and sale of intoxl.
cants.

According to Sheriff Dick Greg-
ory, charges have been filed
againstHarold Letcher, Slimeed,
John Chaney, Mrs. Mildred An
drews, and Mrs. Lucille Ledbetter.
The five were released on bond aft-
er, an examining trial in county
court with Judge W. W. Porter
presiding.

Five Recruited
For Navy Duty

Five men have been shipped for
enlistmentby the U. S. Army and
Navy recruiting services here, it
was announced Tuesday.

Includedfor the navy were Har-
old Arthur Kldwell, Odessa, V--5

(aviation cadet); Emmett Earl
Warren, Odessa, V--2 (aviation
groundwork); and EdmundErnest
Sumner, Monahans, for V--6 (con-
struction corps), said S. L. Cooke,
recruiter In charge.

Sgt. Edwin R. Turner, army re-
cruiter, announced that Arnold M.
ijooers, a Massachusetts youth,
had cleared as the first one en-
listing through the Big Spring of-
fice for the new amphibian engi-
neering command; and that Ru-
dolph E. Rlchter, Sparenberg, had
enlisted for the armored forces.

Third Fined On
Driving Charge

Another case with charges of
driving while Intoxicated was
brought before the county Judge
Monday afternoon. Carl Rutledge,
pleading guilty, was fined $50 and
costs and hadhis drivers license
suspended for six months.

It was the third such case to
come before the Judge Monday,
and in all cases those charged
were without drivers licenses.

WeatherForecast
U. S, Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures

this afternoon and tonight about
the same as previous 24 hours.
Afternoon or evening thunder-showe- rs

or thunderstorms in El
Paso area.

EAST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon andtonight, local
thundershowors In lower Rio
Grande valley this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
Town Max. MIo.

Abilene , , 97 69 ,

Amarlllo . ... 95 67
BIG SPRING 95 60
Chicago ,'94 67,
Denver 93 56
El Paso 97 68
Fort Worth '.100 71
Galveston . ..,,,,... 90 79
St. Louis .., 95 70
Local sunset today, 8:54 p. m.;

sunriseWednesday, 6:50 a. m.

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. REAGAN, Agcy
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smith

tim Main

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
tha Courthouse

YoungWomen
Give Program
At Church

Touncr women fcd - . it..- - bv VI uioprusram juonaay evening whenFirst Baptist Brotherhood mem-
bers had thete "It... -- -J jt i.
ter" banquet one of the most suo--
cckiiui events ever sponsored by
the men's orcranlznHnn nf k- -
church. .

Brlnsrlntr tha ... - it..
evening. Elva Attaway declared
that Christiana mint mnhtu. -
cause of the hour of need. "W4
must mobilise against the ring of
hatred. ... the reverson the law
of tooth and claw," she said.

Statesmen,she continued, recog-
nize that the solution of world un-
certainties lie on a return n
Ion. that "not tanks, but only God,

cntnge we neart of man. . . .
Wars have only multiplied our
troubles, and no nhllomnhv n ,.
humanmind" will solve difficulties
permanently. "No generation was
ever so challenged an nura
spread the Gospel," Miss Attaway
asserted, -- none was ever needed
so to proclaim that God lives on,
that the rates of ChrlitUnitv
still open."

Mlna Mae Taylor presided over
the program and Introduced the
"Jean trio," composed of Billy Jean
Younger, Bobby jean Cornellson,
and Betty Jean Underwood, with
Mrs. T. R. Adklna aa .

-- H.w...-.,
iuorgsret ana uons Ann McDon
ald in piano solos and a duet;
Arlvs Atkins In a rearflnt-- ? Mr.
Homer Ward, Eva Jean Attaway
ana Airs, irnv ijox a trin. end
Wlnfred Brown, whn innka hrieftu
on "My Home (Buckners Orphans
Home)." She traced growth of the
Institution from a rahln with .l.hl
children to a layout
with mora than 1.000 mimnian in
little morethan three score years.

.Next meetingor the Brotherhood
Will be "family nlirht" nn Anr m
with a basket picnic, George Me--
icar, president announced.

TRANSFERRED
Lt Lowell K. Schmidt. 1st lieu.

tenant in the field artillery of the
united states Army, nas been
transferred from Fort Sill, where
he has lustcompleted threemnntha
training, to Fort Riley, Kas.

Mrs. Schmidt and their daugh-
ter, Marcla, will Join him at Fort
Riley shortly.

(v jrfe

Boy DefenseStamps and Bond

Rites TodayFor
Mishap Victim

COLORAD CITY, July eral

services for Hiram w Tiei
76, who died Saturday from In- -
juwcn received in a two-ca-r crash
11 miles south of Abilene, were to
be held in Cnlnmdn nil,, TS, .......
The services will be held at Kiker

at rive In the afternoon,
with the Rev. Mr. E. E. Barber,pastor of the Second Baptist
church officiating.

Mr. Black, a Colorado City resi-
dent. Il SUrVlved hv Win enn. XI
A. Black, O. W. Black, and Barney

ikk. oi j. A. Black of
Loralne, Silas Black of San An-
gelo. D. W. (Red) nub r tt..
United States navy, and Wllllard

i Aonene; tnree daughters,
Mrs. R, M. Cain, Mrs. F. M. Whit-ley, and Mm. Tad tm.ii -- n -
Colorado City; four brothers, C. M.
omen or toraine, w. E. Black of
Teuhaucana.J. T. Ttieev n a
herst.and F. A. mrv r tr -- n.-

Okla.; and one sister, Mrs. Maggie
JUCVU1SS OI W.1SCO.

He is also survived hvhi iA- -
Mrs. Martha Black of Colorado
City. His first wife, Mrs. Tura
Black died in 1935. Twenty-seve- n

grandchildren and nine ,
grandchildrenare among his other
survivors.

PlaneCrackupIs
Fatal To Cadet

HOUSTON. Julv it. WPAvi.- -
tion Cadet Frances C. Wert ii.
of Chadron, Neb., Is dead, and
John B. Welts, another .iHdllnn
cadet, Js In Ellington Field hospital
in a seriouscondition as the result
of a crack-u-p of a train-
ing plana three and one half miles
northeast of the field at ahnut i
a. m. today. Captain C L. Jor--
aan, pudiic relations officer at the
field, announced.

Only WeekMore On
AbsenteeVoting

Absentee voting Is gaining mo-
mentum this week, as only one
more week remains for the bal-
lots to cotr.e In. All absentee vot-
ing must lie completed by July 21.

Tuesdaymornings total showed
about 60 votes cast, and workers
in the county clerk's office said
that they expected a heavier run
on the ballots during the closing
days.

Local Officers At --

FBI Conference
Beveral local officers are at--

tending a meeting with Federal
Bureau of Investigationofficers in
Midland today, for discussion andexplanation of the May Act, a
Federal law dealing with prosUtu-tlo- n

In defense areas.
Those from Big Spring attend-

ing are Sheriff Andrew Merrickand il.milif TImW ? fa. ..
vi:. " ' u JonnnyRalston of the constable'soffice;

ow juorris, a. d. Bryan, Lan-ha- m

Smith and A. W. Moody of
the police department; and BurlHaynle and L. P. McCasland of
the State Highway Patrol.

Similar meetings will be held In
Lubbock. San Anc-el- end AM1.
later,thlsweeva

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights
cf Uny tuber "

orVr"filten, whi& h.lp to pnnrJtEl

iJR!Si,2S.pt???kts.ninni" " ifcmruMD.a rmrnfprai shows there 1. something wronawwj your kldne or bladder,DoifBeslert
When disorderof kidney faBCUoacermftpoisonous mstter toremain In btoodTuosy alsocans nsninc backsets,rhsutSuoptlM. lea rjlnsTToss ot pep and VSrm

anddlsslnws. J'MMeo
TlATt raitl 1.1. 9 11 a.

the IS ntlesof kidney tnbea
wastefrom jronr Uood. G.I aSSXvnfc

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

BankheadCafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

Defrost Your Electric
Refrigerator Frequently

For More Efficient Operation

The health of your family depends upon the efficient operation
of your electric refrigerator in preventing the growth of harmful
bacteria.To keep your refrigerator operating at peak efficiency,'
defrostit every week, or oftener if asmuch as Va inch frost collects
on the freezingunit.

Pue to the shutdown in the manufactureof domestic electric
refrigeratorsfor the duration, your presentrefrigerator shouldbo i
properly operatedand.maintained to prolong its usefullife.

If your electric refrigerator is several years old,
you may save in the long run by having an
experiencedrefrigerator reoairman checkit. The
small charge for this service is usually a good
investment in longer life and more economical
service from your refrigerator.

This messageis one of a serieselesignee! to aicl you in getting
the maximumbenefit from your, pesentelectrical equipment.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a S. BLOMSIIIELD, Manager
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